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Editor Gazette:—HEAD OFFICE ^r' Hugh Halliday of the 16th was

via Sarnia, taking the boat to Fort \Vil- has a mixer and understands the biisi- 
nam. At the last moment, however, I ncss <n all its details. He is much 
teamed that the boat was not to leave 80u8ht after. Hugh is tearing down his 
barnia that day, so my only alternative 8tab^s and is going to cement them 
was to take the all-rail route. It was a —The McIntosh fhwir • 
disappointment, of course, at first, but "ity were recently with a ’vishfroTlZ'
ed thaMh £d °n my J°Urney ,discover' (*ev> A. C. Stewart now of StreetsWIle’
• .u thcre are 3 great many interest- Mrs. Stewart’s company i« as insnlrino 
mg things to see and learn on the all-rail and elevating as ever and her man®

ta* ■«” «»» -
well. Mr. Stewart and family are now 
at Streetsville where the two sons are 
running a two hundred acre farm, and 
and make dairy cows a specialty. Their 
friends will be pleased to learn 
prosperity in their new home 

If the weather in Carrick is as dry as 
■t is here, some of the hills there must 
be suffering. Roots are suffering and
failure* Cr°P 18 g0'ng to 3 partial

The boundary people are making im
provements all along there. The old 
school is being turned into a new one 
and our carpenter, W. A, Cook, is doing 
the job. Wm. Wynn is also adding 
muoh to the appearance of his home by 
raising the upper story and otherwise 
improving his already commodious 
house.

Capital paid up $6,000,000
president, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN A<iam

JONATHAN HODGSON, esq.E. F. HEBDEN, general manager.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Interest Paid Quarter!

y “ NovwnUr on all

OFFICE HOURS:—From 9

MILDMAY Branch,
Saturday from 9 a.a. m. to 3 p. m. m. to 1 p. m. ♦ .

A. A. WERLICH Manager. I had no difficulty in securing a berth 
on the sleeper and the journey was there
fore made in comparative comfort, al- 

___  though I found that the condition of the
Word was received here that Mr. Wm. I WereTchel No^rÎ" ^

Morrison, a former resident of this place L, i a " “ North BaV at 10 P- m. and 
and brother of Med Eva SutHSl ml’ -m ‘ advantage of the hour’s stop to 

“had been killed inCahfornia and' d<: tOWn' North Ray » a muddy,
Miss Mnrv Ho A dlly town, poor sidewalks, poor street

tion nt th P yUu enV?t 3n °Pera- M'Shting. The population is made up 
■ ' m ult for ^ergUS ,°Y,ta °n the I9th lar«e|yof foreigners, the streets being

alt., for a tumor of the stomach. The livened with chattering Italians From
m S™ ™ successfully performed, North Bay we travelled seven hundred
S ward recovery'S Pr0grC8Sine finC'y t0" mi'e8 through a Poetically worthless 
i>S ., y‘ country, which seemed almost a solid
SP Mr- and Mrs. Henry Eckcnswiller ond mass °f solid rock, as. large as the 
Hi Fanny left on Tuesday morning on a trip Noeckerville hill, for a distance,of

to the West, where they have a number m'*C8' The monotony, however, is 
of friends in Manitoba and Saskatchew- broken by the numerous inland lakes ’ 
an. They expect to be absent about rivers which abound in that 
three weeks. country. The first place of real interest

Between taking complaints, issuing WaS Missauabie’ This is a mining camp, 
summonses to evil doers, presiding at gold' sllvcr and copper being found in 
courts, attending county roads and brid- I pay'ng HdJintities. The population of 
ges, selling the butter for • Alsfeldt fac. |th,s villa8e is about 150 or 200. I asked

the postmaster if the place was incor
porated, and was informed that it 
not, that it was

Clifford.
of their
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Binder Twine .
Hay Fork Rope 
Harvest Tools 
Grain Cradles
National Portland Ce

ment
Graniteware

seven
'tilI â and

part of the
There was a^ very large crowd in at

tendance at the raspberry social at Mr. 
Jas. Wright’s last Tuesday evening, and 
the affair realized the Methodists $65.00. 
The program was furnished by our 
string band and parties from Fordwich 
and Gorrie. Carrick was represented by 
Robert Harper and his sister, Miss Mag
gie. Robert does like to come to Lake- 
let; we know he is well used.

il 
* i a
I 1m

tory, a general oversight over a shoe
shop and tannery, and making hay while 
the sun shines, and tooting the the big 
horn in the band, Reeve Herman Graef 
may Have three hours out of twenty-four 
for sleep.

was
every man for himself; 

and every person was apparently satis
fied with the state of affairs as they ex
isted.

Builder’s Hardware 
Paris Green 
LaWn Mowers 
Etc., etc.

The Alsfeldt cream’ haulers 
cream is getting scarce, 
cow make milk, let alone

IH . m 
' ■ m

say the 
How can a

Schreiber was the next stopping place. 
This is a C, P. R. divisional point, the 
whole population of the place being 
composed of railway men. The country 
is practically barren, blueberries being 
the only product of the soil. Thcre is 
an abundance of game such

„ "v—- . —
A NICKEL PENNY. ,. cream, out of

the seared meadows of these days ?
Mr. Hy. Torrance

fei
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—It is probable that 

with-the opening of the branch of the 
Royal Mint here in November or Decem
ber next a new nickel penny may be in
troduced into the Canadian coinage. It 
is felt thcre is need for a penny piece in 
Canada, and a nickel coin worth’ 
cents would not have the disadvantage 
in respect to cumbersome size and wei
ght which necessitated the discarding of

ijmnmrmmmmmmmmmmmmimflmmrtmmmmïïfc “|\T T-J-7 . -i ZS ford anolher convenient market for ....
Sr -Lx VX/ -L SL1JLOIT. 3 laree nickel areas now being exploited at

Cobalt. The new mint will employ ab- 
out sixty men, and will turn out between 
sixteen million and twenty million coins 
per year. At present the British Mint 
is turning out on the average about six
teen million Canadian coins

-- i was around
Saturday offering $6.85»for hogs to be 
shipped Monday morning. Can Mild
may beat that ? p. Ketwin the other 
Clifford buyer, was also round last week. 
Everything from this community 
to Clifford.

on

--- n
P
ll

7 as moose
and deer, however, and the rivers teem 
with fish.C. Lieseme* fm mM

M At Rose Place, we came across a field 
of potatoes, the first vegetation 
noticed in a journey of six hundred miles. 
All the other necessities of life have to 
be imported.

We reached Port Arthur and Fort 
William

goes
two

Thos. Inglis of the 17th, is drilling a 
W’cll right at the end of house. With 
the building of his new large barn, the 
drilling the well and attending to the 
multifarious chores on a farm farmers 
will have a busy time of it.

also af- Thursday evening about 8 
o’clock. These are both very hustling 
towns, building operations being carried 

on a very extensive scale. The G. T. 
R. is coming into these points, and the 
next few years will be very busy ones for 
these towns. Living 
ceedingly high here, however.

Winnipeg was reached

on
the

an awful humbug but it has to be done.
The writer lost a colt last week, having 

strangled itself with Its mothers tie rope. 
To coax it to eat grain some was placed 
in a box easy of access and the mother 
tied to keep her from eating it. 
many of our readers have done a some
what similar thing. It was a deep 
wrought piece of experience for us and 
we trust that others may not get caught 
in the same way.

on| NewSuitings ■ =3

3! expenses are ex

3NTew 5>tyl
_ doesn’t spring give you the feding that you =3 
£ want to be decked out in a stylish new suit ? Of =3 

course 11 ^oe.s •' Give the new tailor an order for =3 
3= your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 5
E r d,°-ubt f\boRt I1: A larSe stock of this season’s most 5 
£ tashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are ^ 
£ correct, the prices ery reasonable, and we guaran- ~~ 
fc tee a right fit. Ca and see us.

How3: per year.es 3 on Friday
morning at 11 o’clock. This city is 
experiencing much of a boom this 
mer. Building operations are practically 
at a standstill, the partial failure of

B
notAdditional Locals.E sum-

—Mr. Barton, who has sold 
Drug store to Mr. J. Coates, is 
ing to Harriston.

—Aliss Herber, who has been the 
guest of Miss Maggie Miller for the 
past two weeks returned to her home 
in Detroit this morning.

—The excursion to Niagara Falls un
der the managemnnt of the 32nd Regi
mental Band was a huge succsss. There 
were 
tion.

—The wedding of Mr. Archie Brown 
and Miss Kate Huffner of Toronto, took 
place at 4 o clock on Saturday afternoon 

^ "A1181 3rd. Mr. Brown was a former re-
<3 I sident of Ambleside. After the cerc- 
* mor|y thcy took the train for Hamilton & 

points west. Mildmay friends extend 
congratulations.

The names of fourteen Walkcrton 
hoys have been handed to the Hum
ane Society for killing birds 
time.

—Many friends will regret, outside of 
the members of his own congregations 
that the Rev. Father Wcy, formerly of 
Carlsruc, has been moved to Ayton 
where he will commence his new duties 
next Sunday. He was stationed on his 
past charge eight years, and his geniality 
and many estimable parts won for him 
the esteem of all who knew him. 
ong the members of his own flock he Is 
affectionately regarded and deemed a 
strong and able preacher and pastor. 
Father Lenhardt of St. Joseph church, 
Hamilton, is the new priest.—Hanover 
Post.

out his 
remov-

crops
being given as the cause of this state of 
affairs. I have just been here a few 
hours, and have not yet visited many of 
the places of interest. I will try to send 
in a letter for next issue.

The Rev. Mr. Young of Clifford occu
pied the pulpit in the McIntosh church 
on Sunday last; There was a church 
full out to hear him, and Mr. Young gave 
us one of his best sermons.. The Rev. 
gentleman is ever popular at McIntosh.

À

J. A. Johnston.
B

EXAMS TOO HARD.| K- MACNAMARA, I
E MERCHANT TAILOR. =s

LIST OF FALL FAIRS. 9
The examiners who have been reading 

the papers in the recent department 
exams completed their \work Saturday 
and officials of the education department 
are at work figuring up the totals. Ow
ing to the raising of the standard ahj 
the setting of severe papers it is expect
ed the list of those plucked will be 
lengthy.

41 tickets sold at the Mildmay sta- Hanovcr—Sept. 26 & 27. 
Ncustadt—Sept. 17 & 18. 
Owen Sound—Sept. 13 & 14. 
Walkcrton—Sept. 19 & 20. 
Paisley—Sept. 24 & 25. 
Mildmay—Sept. 23 & 24. 
Durham—Sept. 24 & 25.
Port Elgin—Sept. 26 & 27. 
Tara—Oct. 1 & 2.
Ayton—Sept. 25 & 26.

MILDMAY'S NEW
DRUG STORE

;
SIMPLE HOME REMEDIES.

STRAY SHEEP.
, Jj Goates having bought out R. J. Bar

ton s drug stock is now prepared to supply the 
people of Mildmay and surrounding country 
with everything necessary in the way of .

Dr«gs* stationery, E>to.
New goods arriving daily.

J. Coates
- NEXT door to postoffice

Chilblains.—Varnish the affected parts 
and you will never have any more trou
ble with them.

as a pas-
Came to the premises of the under

signed, Lot 12, Con. 1, Carrick, nine 
Smarting Feet.—Cut a lemon in half. ,ambs' c'8ht ewes, and 2 

Rub upon the sole and instep of the foot can bavc same by paying expenses and 
Great relief will be obtained. proving property.: rams. Owner9

Robt. Wynn.Creole Cure for Insom nia.—Drink 
three glasses of sweet milk at 9 o’clock. 
Go to bed at 10; get up at 5 o’clock. 
This cure does not apply where intoxi- 
cants arc used.

BORN.

Wr|oht_In Howick, on August 1st, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Wright, a daugh-

Am-
Rusty Nail Bruise.—Boil white navy

beans until soft enough to mash and YM7and,nMra.r5osk’Y0onunAg:gU8t ^

Schwalm—At Invermay, Saisie., on 
August 5th, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schwalm, a daughter.

make into a poultice. Apply warm and 
renew application until all inflammation j has ceased.

a son.
>
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Kgÿp.jagaaKtae
chocolate, which has been dissolved by 
placing in a cup and setting in hot wa- 
tee. Add the nuis, and, last, the eggs, 
which should be beaten, whites and 
yolks separately. ,

Fudge Frosting.—One and one-half 
tablespoonfuls of butter, one-half cup 
powdered cocoa, one and one-quarter 
cups confectioner’s sugar, a pinch of 
salt, one-quarter cup of milk, one tea
spoonful vanilla; melt butter, add co
coa, sugar, salt, and milk. Heat to 
boiling point and boil eight minutes. 
Remove from fire and heat until creamy. 
Pour over cake to depth of one-quarter 
inch.

FIRE INSURANCE RIDDLES hrs, we had practically none. A stray 
invoice or two, some twenty or thirty 
receipts not showing clearly the par
ticular article to which they applied— 
Avere all that we had possessed and 
these had disappeared in the are which 
hod overwhelmed our home.

DEDUCTIONS MADE.
The upshot of the whole matter 

that the company assumed there was 
£1,000 worth of goods in the house, 
tieclined to pay for engravings aiid 
Points (some of which were worth £5 
and £10 apiece) because they had not 
been expressly mentioned in the policy; 
for the same reason would not pay tor 
two pianos; disclaimed responsibility 
for several valuable family portraits in 
tils, on the ground that they were not 
absolutely mine, but were held in trust; 
held that the damage in my study, 
‘where 1 kept guns, fishing-rods, some 
Isuorling trophies, and a number of 
books and pictures, was caused not by 
the fire, but by the explosion of a case 
of cartridges I kept in that room, and 
‘therefore was not covered by the policy; 
Deducted 20 per cent, for general de
preciation, while allowing nothing for 
the appreciation of some old Georgian 
silver plate; and flnalls offecred me 
,£750, or the alternative ot an expensive 
and unsatisfactory arbitration (the terms 
<of the policy denying me Ihe right to 
place my case before a judge and jury).

“VALUED POLICY."
Thai, in brief, is the story of my fire 

insurance, and it must be the experi
ence of many persons after an over
whelming fire. Some companies are 
undoubtedly more generous than others; 
but I maintain thàt the system is wrong, 
and that what we pay for we should 
be entitled to get; that the policy 
'should be a “valued policy"—in other 
"words, if £1,000 worth of goods is paid 
ter and is lost, £1,000, and no other 
teum, should be payable to the loser.

r i OsH&Wa Youca.-t.Mgà.eef'e 
Galvanized tMag without <*wa Gel.Steel■ a vooa tor s nun area years.
fc3)ninf$lOS Send for the free booklet.

The PEDLAR People KTfci!
<““*» Montres! OtUw. Tmeto London Wlnnlpng

r:

About the House :iff
AN ENGLISH HOUSEHOLDER’S PRE

DICAMENT.-

»++ ♦♦ ♦ M ft » M l if
TESTED RECIPES.

Angel Pudding.—One pound of Eng
lish walnuts, seven ounces dl powdered 
sugar, three teaspoons baking powder, 
mixed with sugar, nine ounces dates, 
whites of five eggs, Well beaten. Break 
walnuts fine and cut dates in small 
pieces, add sugar and whites of eggs 
last. Bake in moderate oven twenty to 

Serve with whipped

’Writer in London Daily Mail Tells 
Bow Companies Treat the

was
modern giants.

Insured. Men and Women Who Were More Than 
Eight Feet in Height.Every year enormous amounts are 

paid by Ihe British public as premi
ums for the Insurance of their houses 
Und goods against the risks of fire. 
But there is not a single householder 
m this country who can tell me how 
h.uch he would be able to get out of 
the company which insures him if his 
house was completely burnt out 
,, goods were totally destroyed, says 
Mail Bttrrin8ton in London Daily

Marie Fassnauer, a Tyrolese woman, 
towens to the height of eight feet Bu( 
Mane, in spite of her many inches, is 
not the most exalted lady that ever 
Ihed. Just a quarter of a century ago 
the world gazed with craned head and 
opmmouth at a still teller giantess who 
looked down on her admirers from a 
height of eight feet lwo inches and who 
was said to be “still growing."

“Marian,” as this remarkable maiden 
was called, had been bom only sixteen 
years earlier in a village near the Thur- 
mgian Mountains, . and the “Amazon 
Pnnoess was for some months the 

attraction In the spectacle of 
Bab l and Bijou" at the Alhambra 

lheatre, London—a character in which 
sh* wore a wonderful suit of armor and 
was crowned with a towering head
dress, the topmost plume of which was 

good ten feet from the stage.
Nor was Marian distinguished only by 

her great height, for she had a beauti
fully proportioned figure, a distinctively 
pretty face and a most amiable disposi
tion. This magnificent creature had a 
very brief tenure of life, tor she died at 
Berlin less than two years later and be
fore she had seen her eighteenth birthday.

In 1869 and 1870 Miss H. Swan, the 
Nova Scotia giantess, caused consider
able sensation. Miss Swan seemed des
tined from the cradle to bo a woman of 
abnormal dimensions, for though her 
father, a Scottish immigrant, was barely 
five feet six inches and lier mother was 
half a foot shorter still, Miss Anna 
reached six feet at the age of 11, and at 
lû was the tallest person in Nova Scotia. 
Poi a time she was the chief attraction 
of Bamums great show, and during this 
period twice narrowly escaped death 
from fire. She had, too, some histrionic 
ability, as was proved when she ap
peared as Lady Macbeth in New York 
and before going to England she made à 
triumphal tour of the United States.

In her prime Miss Swan was but a few 
inches short of eight feet, and she found 
an appropriate husband in Capl. Martin 
Bales, the Kentucky giant, who was 
actually two inches taller than herself 

Chang the Chinese giant who ended 
his days at Bournemouth, England, not 
many years ago. was a man of enor
mous size, standing over eight feet In 
Ids socks, but he used to declare that he 
had a sister at Itome in China who could 
easily look over his head. This remark
able lady was eight feet four inches in 
height and had a hand with a span of 
two feet.

Robert Hales, the Norfolk giant who 
caused a great sensation in England 
about half a century ago, was a mem
ber of a very remarkable family, which 
included some women of extraordinary 
stature. His father, a farmer, was six 
feel, six inches high, and although his 
mother was but a paltry six feet, it is 
said that she had an ancestor in (he six
teenth century who stood four inches 
over eight feet.

Of the children of this

USEFUL HINTS.
Remove Stopper from Bottle.—Take 

thin piece of wire, loop it, and insert 
loop into bottle. Get the oork in the loop 
and you can draw it out easily.

Moth Preventives—The essential oil of 
cloves, cedar, and cinnamon are 
preventives against moths or bugs.

Protect Quilt Edges.—Baste a width of
calico or cheese cloth across the top of ,, llle, roason of this lies in' the 
quilts, like a binding. When soiled rip holder ^ *. as a house-
o‘f, wash, sew on again, and your hTI „ fl*ed annual premium
quilts always look like new. * r™ Xe u,mSVI!al),e arn°unt to protect

Stocking Saver.—Sew pieces of cloth Si ?! nsks (lr®- the company 
inside the legs of children’s stockings îimL.n?1 Py !He hat flxed insurable 
Have the pieces extend well over thé îrot l’lihm? hh<?ügh my are
knee, as this will keep the knees from he °°mPany cheerful-
wearing out and also will serve as a % prermu™s on £1,000
firmer hold for the elastic. «c £5,00O-,premlums, mind you, in

Cretonne Bed Covor.-During the hot to the . insurable
weather, when so much dust blows into ;nnv fht7l1 ^ U1?der obligation to 
the room, a cover of figured cretoZ” Sever dl™""1’ and in practice :t 
made large enough to cover the bed and 
pillows, is useful. It can be of odors to 
harmonize with the color scheme of the
room It not only protects the bed frm If is only when the fire has come and 
dust but is ornamental as well. It will destroyed all his goods that the house- 
save Ihe laundering of bedspreads and ’bolder finds this out. Then, when he
Sh"e?,ro r„ro" r « i „ . Claims the £1,000 or whatever Ihe sum

Sure Cure for Ants.—Put one table -may be on which he has paid his pre- 
spon of water and one of paregoric in a taiums, he is met, for Ihe first lime, by 
small saucer on the cupboard1 shelves,or -a demand for proof as to what goods 
any place infested by the ants. They were burnt and whether they 
will leave. Strips of blotting paper salu- worth that sum. 
rated with the paregoric placed on the He is required to produce an inven- 
refrigeralor shelves will exterminate tory comprising every article, to give 
th little red anls. , evidence of their value to show ac-

10 Drue Away Mosquitoes.—Put a counts and receipts concerning Ihe 
piece of beef on a plate near your bed articles he has bought, to prove that 
and you will sleep untroubled. The they are all his and not belonging to 

No?lagrf ndS,UlCm ,ul1 and stupld- 11:5 servants or his friends, and then, 
Mend Lace Curtains.—Take a strip of when he has done all this, he is told 

eood parts of an old curtain, that he has not allowed for deprecia- 
thJL ria.lns. “i° hot slarch and app|y f<n. and that 20 or 30 or even more 

m to tllc wom Places and they per cent, must come off his claim
will adhere. that head alone.

lime Saver.—Keep on each floor of a 
house, duster, dustpan and broom. A HEAVY LOSER.

Short-stemmed Flowers.—To arrange T. ....
short-stemmed flowers, such as violets, * Is that’ xvhlle fire insur-
pansies, and small English daisies, cut at pres.®1^ a»'»-angcd acts well
a piece of wire screen to fit top of vase. £ parlial and biconsiderable
Fill vase with water, put on screen, and ’ ,x''hcn a tolal- ,or Practically a
arrange flowers and leaves with stems ,occura- the, unfortunate
through mesh of screen bcuseholder is a heavy loser. In ad-

Bath Towels.—When bound on the m1enlul trouble, such as
edges with firm tape they will not pull ™ hPtin Im^'^mLn J115 'i?.'"6 brings 
or stram along the sides as they other- 1" l i compeiled w,lhln 
wise would do. 1 s™n time to

Caro of Silver.—Never let silver bo <l0p*e 
rubber of any kind, as it will mark

thirty minutes, 
cream.

Currant Marmalade.—Six pounds of 
currants, six oranges, one and one-half 
pounds seedless raisins, five pounds 
granulated sugar. Cut the oranges In 
fine pieces, being‘careful to remove the 
seeds. Mix fruit with sugar and cook 
forty minutes. Put in pint jars or jelly 
glasses.

and
sure

Hot Potato Salad.—Boil seven or eight 
potatoes and use before they are cold. 
Chop half an onion and put into a pan 
with enough water to cover the bottom. 
Season with pepper and salt, cooking 
until the water simmers ; add three 
tablespoonfuls of butter, and when it is 
melted a tablespoonful of vinegar. Slice 
the potatoes and pour the dressing on 
them, serving hot.

Sponge Cake.—Sift one level measur
ing cup of flour four times on news
paper and set aside. Sift one and one- 
fourth cups of granulated sugar ’four 
times and set aside. Partly beat the 
whites of six eggs and add ono-half tea
spoon of cream of tartar and beat stiff, 
gradually beating in the sugar. Cream 
the six yolks and beat in one teaspoon 
of vanilla and one-half teaspoon of 
almond extract, gradually folding in Ihe 
flour. Bake from thirty-five to forty 
minutes in a pan with chimney in a 
Blow oven.

Cracker

a

WHAT COMES OFF.

were *
ANXIOUS MOMENTS.

Thousands of Little Ones Die Duritig 
the Summer Months.

Every moiher of small children 
knows how fatal are the summer 
months.
era infantum and stomach troubles 
alarmingly frequent at (his time and 
too often a precious little life is lost 
after only a few hours' illness, 
mother who keeps Baby’s Own Tablets 
in Ihe house feels safe. The occasional 
use of Baby’s Own Tablets prevents 
stomach and bowel troubles, or if the 
trouble comes unawares the Tablets 
Will bring Ihe little one through isafely. 
Mrs. Geo. Itobb, Aubrey, Que., says:— 
“I have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
stomach and bowel troubles with the 
test results. I feel quite safe when I 
have (he Tablets in the house." Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25c. 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Pudding.—One cup cracker 
crumbs, one pint milk, yolks of two eggs 
beaten with milk, one teaspoon sugar, 
one teaspoon lemon extract, three table
spoon fuis oocoanut ; bake ten minutes, 
take out, put on top the whites of eggs 
beat in one cup sugar, one teaspoon 
lemon extract ; keep in oven long 
enough to brown.

Tiptop Gingerbread. — One-half cup 
butter, one-half cup sugar, one-half cup 
molasses, one-half cup sour milk or cold 
water, one and one-half cups flour, two 
eggs, not beaten ; one tablespoon gin
ger, one teaspoon soda. The secret of 
having it light and tender is in beating 
the soda and molasses together thor
oughly and in not beating the eggs.
Add molasses and soda before the flour.

Preserved Pears.—Pare the fruit with 
a silver knife and drop into a bowl of 
oold wafer to preserve the color. When 
all are pared, put into a pan of clear, 
cold water, and boll until almost tender.
Make a syrup of the water in which the 
pears were boiled, allowing one pound 
ol sugar to each half-pint of water. Drop 
the pears into the syrup and cook them 
slowly until they can bo pierced with a 
silver fork-. Put the fruit in hot jars and 
cover with the boiling syrup. Seal 
tightly.

Calla Lily Cakes.—Make an ordinary 
sponge cake; drop batter by spoonfuls 
on buttered, paper lined, tin pan. Allow 
room for cakes to expand slightly while 
baking. Put into slow oven, letting them 
just bake through ; when baked too long 
the cakes will break 
lilies. Fold cakes while hot into 
copias, fastening with toothpicks or 
string until quite cold. Remove Strings 
or picks; lay on pretty dish; fill with 
whipped cream, placing a strip of 
orange to initiate the stamen. Garnish 
with lily leaves and serve.

Boneless Birds.—Grind a pound of 
lean beef slew, together with one large 
onion, through meat grinder five times.
Season with salt, jiepper, a little ginger, 
pinch allspice, sprinkle of ground nut- 

Pound well on both sides two 
slices of round steak, and cut as 

nearly as possible into three-inch 
squares. Sprinkle with salt and pepper 
and cover with thin strips of fat pork.
Put a spoonful of I ho ground meat on 
each square, fold, and fasten edges to
gether with toothpicks. Fry to a rich 
brown in hot butler and drippings ; lift 
them out and stir in Hour to make g 
enough gravy, about two tablespoonfuls.
Add hot stock, and, if necessary, some 
bo I water. Put back birds, which should 

• bo covered by the gravy, and cook forty- 
five minutes. When ready to serve, pull
uanti*'with'rr^r^ T "°' P'allW’ '^poct for office often falls off when 
separately'/* 6 ’ scrv0 graV there is no way for the office to effect

thlr'ite^eup^bititoiq'mree1eggstone cup XHu<?t of a Iacl depends largcly
milk, two and one-half cup?flour! two 'Trove ^ *° ** lrying
heaping teaspoonfuls of baking powder 1 
one-quarter cup of chocolate, one-half 
cup of English walnuts, broken 
coarsely ; cream (lie butler and sugar 
together, add the cup of milk, and stir 
In lightly Ihe flour, into which (he bak
ing powder has been sifted. Stir in

M

Dysentery, diarrhoea, chol-
arc

1
on The

a very
render all these innum- 

particulors, and eventually, to 
escape the anxieties and expense of a 
lawsuit, to accept practically what the 
insurance company determines to give 
him.

And this is why I say that the time 
ocs come for a drastic reform of the 
lire insurance system—for it is the sys-

__ _ an<* not any individual company
Mend Broken Crockery -When n nlnfe , ^rouP,of< companies against which or dish is broken °in (wo, bind loge^ P™»* land that the public should

with strips of soft cloth rover wito t C VCl ?ueslton. *h® lull
skim milk and boil four hours It will °n w^ch *hcy have annuallybe as good as new and , i a Proportionate’ premium, direct-
cither hot or cold water eTane?^ ' L rY u™ !he comPany that
wttfX oMhe^uppe ^ JTuiïfa''^

windows meet, dnllaholoTtoa braro to^" ^ °°mpl<?te “ th0y claim il 
and bit deep enough to go completely 
through the sash of the lower window 
and half way through the sash of the 
upper window. Insert a heavy nail or 
small spiko of the same length as the 
hole which you have drilled. This fas
tens Iho window together so firmly that 
nothing short of a crowbar, with its at
tendent noise, can pry lhem apart. The 
nail is removed only to open the win
dows.

near *
it badly.

Hanging Curtains.—To prevent 
tains from tearing when putting on a 
rod, place a piece of thin cloth over tlie 
end of rod. The curtain will slip along 
smoothly, saving much time and 
tiencc.

A DEMORALIZED PLANET.
cur- (By A. Banker.)

Is the axis of the globe suddenly al
tering tis position; or has this poor old 
earth of ours become - utterly demora- 
bzed? We know that the “precession 
of the equinoxes” greafely changes the 
climate of certain portions of our plan
et, but that is an extremely slow move
ment requiring more than twenty-five 
thousand years to complete an entire 
cycle. But in the Northern Hemisphere 
a most strange variation in the climatic 
condition of a considerable portion of 
the earths surfaçe has of late occurred, 
involving a complete reversal of the or
dinary state of affairs.

For instance, during the intensely 
cold weather of the past winter in 
•Southern Europe and North Africa, the 
thermometer in Iceland registered as 
much as between fifty and sixty degrees 
higher than in the province of Venice; 
and in the city of Venice itself it was
impossible for a time to perform any The number of deaths occurring 
funerals as Ihe canals were frozen hard amon8 young children during the 
and gondolas could not lie rowed to mar months is simply appalling. In 
tlie cemetery. And In Constantine, an lhe city of Montreal last week, 175 
inland town in North Africa, many cf children under Ihe age of five years 
the palms and other subtropical trees d:od' and nearly all the deaths 
were apparently killed - by the frost, due to stomach and bowel troubles, 
while the snow which tiad fallen there VVi|h ordinary care most of these Utile 
was described as having been nearly hves might have been saved, 
a yard deep. This, however, was pro- the food given the little ones. Do not 
bnbly an exaggeration. All down Ihe feed meats; see that the milk given is 
Riviera, that region of sun and genial Pure, and give an occasional dose U 
warmth, too, it was at times intensely Baby's Own Tablets, a medicine which 
cold and inclement. And in England, surpasses all others in preventing and 
at nearly the end of June, fires in thé curing stomach and bowel troubles, 
rooms were almost a necessity; while 
in Scotland it is recorded that heavy 
snow has fallen on same of the moun
tains; although at the same time at 
Iromsoe lwo hundred and fifty miles 
r.orlh of the Arctic circle Ihe weather 
was described as having been glorious 
and delightful, with the thermometer 
at seventy.

Or is the glacial period again ap
proaching, and England instead of be
ing a land of sylvan glades and shady 
groves, of heath-clad lulls and flower- 
bedecked lanes and coombs, and of 
lcvely fern-adorned glens and vales 
once more to be mantled in a shroud 
of ice, every living creature driven 
from her dear and inhospitable shores 

RACKED THEIR BRAINS. and, for an epoch, but a gelid wilder’
My wife and 1 racked our brains to n<Mi’d "in ‘oTher" resi^0™^ atos^hé 

Ihe pitch of torment to compile a list earth is becoming more and' more de- 
Kvliich piobably left out a hundred ar- moralized. The so-called “New Theo- 
tic.Ç.S—most of them small, I do not logy" is causing the unstable to lose
Vtoubt. Ihe value of lho.se we.remem- their faith in Ihe Holy Bible; Ihe fordN
|.ered xvc could in some instances gauge, Day is being desecrated eve - more and 
toil, in many instances we could not. more; and in manv of lhe pulptis of 
We could only draw “bows at a yen- Ihe land Ihe great" atonement for sin 
.ute, and wo had to bo very careful made on the ertiss by Iho Son of God
K, to be too venturesome, for we had is utterly -mored. and mere ctotes and
o toe case of ?cl?m Su T impcrative “u?c Mrs. Fussy;

j.i tile case ot a cu.m icing so exag- to those who would alluln to otornnudwfl ” J
gerated as to he considered fraudu- life—are substituted for failli in Die Re 
lent, nil benefit under .the policy would drerner’s sacrifice. For through toot 
to forfeited. alone can an entrance be gained in

Finally, as to accounts and vouch-I the glory-land.

pa-

couple Ihe four 
sons averaged six feet five inches, and 
five daughters but one and one-half 
inches less. Rolrert, the tallest member 
cf the family, was a little over seven 
and one-half feet high, and measured 
sixty-four inches and six y-two inches 
around the waist and chest, respectively, 
while the tallest of the sisters, who died’ 
at 20, was seven feet two inches in 
height and of proportionate build.

when made into
cornu-

UNSATISFACTORY SYSTEM.
That Is say, on a total loss we want 

a “valued policy”—a policy which val
ues our goods (after inspection by too 
fcompany) at a fixed sum, and gives 
fis a right to that sum on the proof 
of Ihe toss.

At present one loses heavily under 
the most unsatisfactory system in 
Vcgue, and as there is nothing like a 
txmerete case to illustrate the working 
of a system, I will give my own un
fortunate experience of my heavy loss 
by fire, although I had thought 1 
fully insured against its risks.

*

sum-meg.
thin

PITH, POINT AND PATHOS.

Happiness is sweetest if its light 
shines through a mist of tears and sor
row.

A mistake is something that is recog
nized last of all by the fellow who made

were
was

WatchCASE IN POINT.
Some- fifteen years ago I insured my 

furniture for toe sum of £1,200, and 
fever since torn 1 had paid the annual 
premium proportionate to that amount 
Six months since a fire broke out in 

fond farewells and joyous greetings that 'the middle of toe night, and practically 
follow. -all my furniture and effects were.de

stroyed before toe local fire brigade had 
'got- the fire under what they called 
‘“control.” Thereupon I sent" in my 
fciaim for £1,200, with such general de
tails as I could compile within the fort
night allowed to me by the terms of lhe 
policy.

Then the trouble began. I was re
fill i red by the company to set out each 
Article that I had lost, to place against 
11 its valuo at toe time of toe fire, and 
to produce accounts and vouchers in 
connection with these articles, 
impossible for me to do any of these 
filings properly.

The value of anything you are buying 
is determined by how badly you want it. 

Love is a continuous succession of
*

SUSPICIOUS.
“I guess Mr. Roxley ain’t as rich as 

some people think," said Tommy. “You 
said he didn't have to work, but could 
jest go 'round enjoyin' hisself wherever 
he pleased."

“So he kin,” said Jimmy.
'-‘Well, he wasn't at that dandy Sun

day school picnic of ours yesterday, an' 
the tickets wuz only 25 cents."

One essential of success in this world 
is the abilily to make your work please 
your boss.

It is as hare for the average man to 
attend to his own business as to let 
another man's alone.

The hardest tiling to learn for mosf 
men is that they are not absolutely 
essential lo this world.

Your wife is a person who knows too 
difference between your character and 
your reputation.

It is mighty mean to send a penniless 
man a booklet descriptive of idéal places 
to spend the summer.

The lest proof of the existence of a 
strong imagination in women is that 
they fall in love with men.

It must make a

up

the It was AWFUL WARNING.
Pa : “Yes, my son ; the Egyptians 

the most intellectual people on too 
face of the earth at one time ; but finally 
the nation decayed."

Tomm 
decay, Pa ?" . "

Pu : “Smoking loo many Egyptian 
cigarettes, my son.”

were

Mother’s Ear “And what caused them lo
A WORD m MCTHKR’B BAR: WHKR 

MURSINQ AM INFANT, AND IN THB 
MONTH» THAT COMB BEFORB THAT

SCOTT’S EMULSION SAUCE FOR THE GANDER.monkey mighty happy 
to hear certain people denying the Dar
winian theory of evolution.

No man over

•ueeL/ee thm s»r*x strength and
NOURISHMENT 80 NECESSARY FOR 

CHNILDALTH of mOTH MOTH£R AMO
Mr. Fussy : “I don’t see why you 

tlios ridiculously big sleeves when 
have nothing lo fill them."

wear
you

.. . , , got very far if he kept
thinking of Ihe journey rather than toe 
goal at the end I hereof.

When you are making the excuse it 
sounds a lot more -satisfactory Ilian 
when sonic one is making it (o you.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

, Ontario. Æ
foe. and #i.oo; all druggists. 1

“Do you fill your silk
Toronto,

\\ lion a man boasts of how ho loves 
his work, 11 is a sign that he realizes he 
cannot afford lo loaf.

j.
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'mm OF STOMACH K1 casional absence. He was originally

RELIEVED Bï PE-BU-HA “Kv
pany B, One Hundred and Sixtieth Il
linois regiment, serving three years in 
the civil war and was known in his re
giment as ‘Wrestling Charlie.’

“After his capture he pleaded guilty 
to one of the robberies, but strenuous
ly denied that he was the former stage 
robber, and declared to the court that 
.it was only an urgent necessity that 
drove him to commit this crime, as a 
result of which, on November 17, 1883, 
he was sentenced to six years in pri
son at San Quentin, Cal. Since his id- 
lease he has been seen more or less in 
honest occupations on the Pacific coast.

“During ‘Black Bart’s’ career as a 
jv.red a human being. He was a "»e- 
markably good story teller.”

One of the most daring train rob
beries recounted by Mr. Pinkerton was 
the following:

“Sept. 30, 1891, Oliver Curtis Perry 
boarded a New York Central railroad 
t^ain near Utica, while the train was 
in motion, cut his way into an Ameri
can Express Company car, and, cov
ering the messenger with a revolver, 
stole $5,000 and some jewelry there
from, cut the air brakes, which reduced 
the speed of the train,

AND MADE HIS ESCAPE."
“Feb. I-, 1892, Perry again boarded r.n 

express train near Syracuse, N. Y., 
concealing himself on the roof of the 
express car until the train was in mo
tion, when, with a hook and rope, fost
ered to the roof of the cor while the 
train was moving at fitly miles an hour, 
be lowered himself to a window and, 
covering the messenger with a revolver, 
ordered him to throw up his hands. 
The messenger attempted to pull the 
toll cord, but Perry shot him in the 
hand, the messenger returning the fire 
with several shots. Just as the last shot 
was fired by Perry the train pulled in
to Lyons. Ho attempted to escape by 
driving the fireman and engineer from 
a locomotive which stood on a siding, 
which he boarded, and started to es
cape in it at full speed, but was fol
lowed by railroad employes in another 
locomotive, who subsequently o.vertook 
him and after considerable shooting 
caused his arrest.”

---------*----------
HAD NO KICK COMING.

“I hate work,” said Languid t.ewis.
“1 don’t see why,” rejoined Humble 

Harry. “It’s a safe bet dat work never 
done youse no harm."

-

— ■ ■ -

FINGER PRINT SYSTEM.
“Do you believe in the theory ol iden

tity by thumb-marks?" asked the man 
in the restaurant."

“I certainly do," replied the proprie
tor.

“Well, wilt you please look at this 
plate of soup and see which one of your 
waiters brought it in, and tell him not 
to put fils fingers in my soup again?"

oc-

ftn-Angfe 'V
RSÿJBS _ t»Ot'

of BotherThe underwear dial fits perfectly, 
wears out slowest, and neither 
shrinks not stretches, » named 
PEN-ANGLE, and ▲ 
bears this trade mark 
m red. Who seBs it, S 
guarantees it, in the Aejy 
maker’s name. Made 
in many fabrics and AmmgyySS 
styles, at various prices, M 
in form-fitting sizes for women, men 
and children. PEN-ANGLE Guar
anteed Underwear wears best and

The starch that needn’t 
be cooked, .that won’t 
stick, .thatgives a bril
liant gloea with almost 
no Iron-effort .Isn’t J 
that the starch you 
ought to have them 

-* use on your clothes T 
Buy ft by name., 
your dealer sella it

A BAD NIGHT.
“And how Is yer this morninT’
“Feel bad, thank ye."
“And pliWat’s the matter wid ye." 
“Oi had such bad dhreams last night 

lhat I couldn’t sleep a wink.”

L ' ‘ 1 *
*
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SOI
HAPPINESS.

210
Bystander (at a fire)—“Who is that 

grinning lunatic dancing a jig in front 
of that burning house?”

Policeman—“He ls ihe man who owns 
the furniture, and it is insured tor near
ly its full value.’

Just the Thing That’s Wanted. — A 
pill that acts upon the stomach and 
yet, is so compounded that certain in
gredients of it preserve their power to 
act upon the intestinal canals, so as 
to clear them of excreta the retention 
of which cannot but be hurtful, was 
long looked tor by the medical profes
sion. It was found in Parmelee’s Ve
getable Pills, which are the result • f 
much expert study, and are scientifi
cally prepared as a laxative and an al
terative in one.

Ikfits betterEL, . ....4:W&::

IN THE RUSH LUNCHROOM.
"Boss,” shouted the big cook from the 

kitchen, “we have a lot of scraps out 
here that ain’t working.”

“Lot of scraps, eh?" replied the pro
prietor of the Shovedown Lunchroom. 
"‘Well, mix them all together, add a 
little fiery tobasco sauce and then put 
a sign outside, ‘Central American Pud
ding to-day.’ ”

The visitor found little Bessie crying 
ns though her heart would break. 
“What is the trouble, little girl?” asked 
the visitor, sympathetically. “Boo-hoo-" 
sobbed Bessie. “B-Bobby wants to be 
a surgeon when he gets big.” “And 
dees that worry you, my dear?” “Y-yes; 
he has cut all the sawdust out of my 
dolly to see if she has appendicitis.”

MDE. JOSEPH BEAUDOIN. ANOTHER LEMON.
“What kind of a pie was that the lady 

gave you?”
“It must have been a lemon pie. I 

couldn’t eat it.”

Mde. Joseph Beaudoin, 59 Rue St. 
Obvier, Quebec, P. Q., Can., writes.

Peruna is wonderful for indigestion. 
J eat whatever I want, and no longer 
Pel any oppression.

“Having had dyspepsia for a long 
lime and having tried various other 
remedies, I decided to fry Peruna and 
with the fourth bottle of it 1 was 
perfectly cured.

“For this reason I recommend it to 
all those who, arc suffering with that 
terrible malady, dyispepsia.

“I hope that all wlio are nlTIicted In 
this way will lake Peruna as I did.”

The experience of Mde, Beaudoin 
eight to be su/ficient proof to any one 

fo> the value of Peruna in eases of ca
tarrhal dyspepsia. If you suffer from 
jsloinach catarrh in any of its various 
|forms, give Peruna a fair trial, avoid
ing in the meantime all such indiscre-

FULL UP.
When the ladies in charge were clear
ing up the left-overs after a Sunday- 
school picinic several slices of cake 
were found which they did not wish to 
carry home. One said to a small lad 
who was already asthmatic from gorg
ing, “Here, boy,, won’t you have another 
piece of cake?”

“Well,” he replied, taking it rather 
listlessly, “I guess I can still chaw, but 
1 can’t swaller."

FEMININE.
No girl would care to wed a thief,

But many an honest miss 
Cares not to know the man who does 

Not even steal-a kiss.

Nurses’ and 
^Mothers’ Treasure
—safest regulator for baby. Prevents 
colic and vomiting—gives healthful rest 
—cures diarrhoea without the harmful 
effects of medicines containing opium 
or other injurious drugs. 4 ,
ClirêS 2Sc.—at drag-stores.
VU,CO Nations! Dm* & Chens-
Diarrhoealc,L™£r^^

The highest cultivated land in Eng
land is said to be that round the vil
lage of Allenheads, in Northumberland, 
which is 1,400 feet above the sea. Part 
<f the prison farm on Dartmoor is at 
the same elevation, and excellent root 
crops are grown.

lions in diet as would tend to retard a 
cure, and you will soon be rewarded by 
à normal appetite and healthy diges
tion. THE REASON.

“Mamma, why is the ocean so angry- 
’looking?”

“Because it has been crossed so often, 
Willie."

•to YOUR OVERCOATSSome persons have periodical attacks 
of Canadian cholera, dysentery or diar
rhoea, and have to use great precau
tions to avoid the disease, 
wafer, cooking, and green fruit, is sure 
to bring on the attacks. To such per
sons we. would recommend Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial as being 
the best medicine in Ihe market tor nil 
summer complaints, 
are taken in water when the symptoms 
are noticed no further trouble will be 
experienced.

WAR WITH HOLD UP MEN Mid feded Suits would look better dyed. If so seem 
•f ours la your town, write direct Montreal, Bos 181

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO. QUEBECSTEAMSHIPCOMPAHÏChange of
NOT SPEAKING LIKENESS,

STORY OF PINKERTON, THE GREAT 
DETECTIVE.

LIMITED.The Perfection Cow Tall HolderDCAuber—Don't you think this is £.n 
excellent portrait of your wife? 

Nnggsby—No. There is u repose
about the moulh lhat isn’t natural. Ri?er and Gulf of SI, LawrenceIf a few drops

Interesting Reminiscences ol Old-time 
Robberies — “Black Bari” and 

Ills Methods.
More than two-thirds of Ihe famous 

train robbers who have figured in ihe 
criminal history of the United States 
since the civil war have either been 
killed outright, lynched, or “died with 
their boots on.”

Of the remaining third, many died 
<‘i wounds, or were captured, imprison
ed. or driven into exile in lands beyond 
sen.

“No,” said the old shoemaker, stern
ly; “I will not do it. Never have I sold 
anything by false representations, and 
I will not begin now.” For a moment 
he was silent, and the shopman who 
stood before him could see that the bet
ter, nature of his employer was fighting 
strongly tor the right. "No," said the 
old man again, "I will not do it. 
is an inferior grade oi shoe, and 1 will 
never pass it off as anything better. So 
just mark it, ‘A shoe fit for a queen,’ 
and put it in the window. A queen, 
you know, does not have to do much 
walking."

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

SAILS FROM MONTREAL ON MONDAYS at 
4 p.ra., 3rd and 17th June, let, 15th and Ï9th July, 
12th and 26th August, 9th and 2lrd September. 

; and fortnightly thereafter for Ptcteu, N.S., c*U-

PROVIDED ALREADY.
Beggar—“Kind sir, give me ten cents 

1er iriy three children.”
Kind Sir—“That isn’t dear, certain

ly, but I don’t think i'll lake them. 1 
liave tour already at home.”

It WILSONS

FLY BERMUDAOne packet 
hae actually

PADS "'™
It is only necessary to read the tes

timonials to he convinced lhat Hollo
way's Corn Cure is Unequalled tor die 
removal of corns, warts, etc. It is a 
complete extinguisher.

| and 19th June, 3rd, 17th and 31et July, 14th and 
teth August, 4th, 14th and 25th September, 6th 
16th and 26tn October, 6th, 16th and 27th Note»* 

! her. Temperature cooled by eea breezes seldom
| l*The&flne3t trips* of the season for health and 

i comfort.
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec*, 

I A. E. OUTERBRIDGE 4 CO., Agents, 
to Broadway, New York.

So declared William A. Pinkerton, 
of Chicago, in an address to thé 
i.ual convention of the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police at James
town, Va.

“BLACK BART," LONE BANDIT.
Not the least interesting part of Mr. 

Pinkerton’s reminiscences was his de
scription of “Black Bart,” the famous 
"lone bandit” of California. He says:—

“From 1877 to 1883 stages in the moun
tains of California were held up by a 
lone highwayman, always wearing a. 
jute meal bag on Ihe lower part of nis 
legs, an odd linen dus 1er, his head and 
face covered with a mask through which 
gleamed bright black eyes, with a coni
cal circus clown hat. lie was always 
polite to the passengers, and especially 
to the ladies, never robbing them, but 
always requesting the stage driver to 
throw Out the box an<T>teti. bags. Then 
the lone robber, at the jomt) ol a rifle, 
would order tire stage driver to pass 
on. Altogether this lone highwayman 
committed twenty-three robberies.

WAS A MINING MAN.
‘ 'Black Bart’ was also known ns 

Charles E. Renton and Charles E.
! Bowles. He had lived at an unpreten
tious boarding lioti.se in San Francisco, 
where lie informed the landlady and 
robber he never took the life of or in-

an- Thc Crick in the Back.—“One touch 
oi nature makes the whole world kin, ’ 
says the poet, 
touch of rheumatism and lumbago, 
which is so common now? There is no 
poetry in that touch, for it /renders hte 
miserable.
sense of relief when an application oi 
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleclric Oil drives pain 
away. There is nothing equals it.

The world now produces 6,800,000 tons 
ot beet sugar yearly, and the total pro
duce ot cane sugar in Ihe West Indies 
has fallen to 228,000 tons. A hundred 
years ago the West Indies supplied sugar 
to liait Ihe world.

-----BOLD BY------
0HU0CI9T8, GROCERS AND GERERAI ITORES 

10c. per packet, or 8 packets for 950. 
will last a whole eaaaon*

Doman : “Can you tell what ails my 
wife ?" Doctor : “She does not take 
enough out-door exercise.” “She says 
she does not feel equal to it.” “True. 
Stic needs toning up.” “What have you 
prescribed ?” “A new bonnet.”

But what about the

Yet how delighted is the

A MACHINE FOR WOMEN.
should be the best obtainable.
Singer and Vvheeler & Wilson sewing 
machines arc acknowledged the light
est running, most durable and con- 
v< nient of any. Look tor the Red S. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. Write us 
ol Manning Chambers, Toronto, Cor 
set of Bird Cards free.

ALE OF IRRIGATED LANDS IN 
ONTARIO, MANITOBA AND THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES.

Tho

Lingering, stubborn old sores are era 
the skin by Wearer’s Cerato. The good work 

od-cleansing is completed with Weaver’s ti

ased Fro Company, Limited, 
o, Manitoba, andof The Land Department of the Union Trust 

has been appointed exclusive agent in Ontario 
the Maritime Provinces for the sale of the Canadian Pacific Irriga
tion Colonization Company’s irrigated lands in the West.

It is only domesticated dogs lhat can 
bark. If a lame dog runs wild, as they 
do sometimes in Alaska and elsewhere, 
it loses after a time its power of bark
ing.

yrup.bio

The Great Bank ot Newfoundland is 
600 miles long by 120 broad. It has been 
formed principally by earth and boul
ders dropped by the icebergs which 
constantly sail down from the North, 
and is Ihe greatest natural lish-furm in 
the world.

ARE YOU SATISFIED 
WHERE YOU ARE?A Cure for Fever and Ague.—Parmc- 

ke’s Vegetable Pills are compounded 
for use in any climalc, and they will 
be found io preserve their powea-s :n 
any latitude. In fever and ague they 
act upon the secretions and neutralize 
the poison which has found its way in
to the blood. They correct tho impuri
ties which find entrance into the sys
tem through drinking water or food 
and if used as a preventive levers are 
avoided.

If not, and you think of changing your location, you will 
make a mistake if you do not investigate the opportunity tor 
money-making otiered in farming on irrigated land.

SOME PEOPLE who have not gone into the merits and ad
vantages of irrigation, imagine that the farmer on an irrigated 
farm deserves sympathy. He doesn’t. His irrigated land, In a 
country where conditions tor plant growth are otherwise ideal, 
ensures him good crops EVERY YEAR. Owing to climatic con
ditions he never suffers the drawback of a wet season, and irri
gation prevents the possibility of « dry season. Modern irrigation 
transforms farming from an uncertainty into a certainty.

The average price of irrigated land In the United States is 
about, three times the price of non-irrigated lands. In Southern 
Alberta the difference Is at present very slight, but as settlement 
proceeds these irrigation lands will increase very rapidly in value.

A careful study of ils advantages will convince any practical 
agriculturist that farming by means of irrigation is the most at
tractive proposition ever put upon the Canadian market.

Full information, prices and terms (which are very favorable) 
gent free to any address on application to

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch in human 
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wol
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. 
Sold by all druggists.

SO FATIGUING.
"So^oung Riehley Kadd isn’t to mar- 

Goldic Stiles after all?”
‘No, he got scared.”
“Well, well, and 1 heard they had 

even gone so far as to rehearse for Iho 
wedding.”

“Yes, that was the trouble. They 
had rehearsed live times, and Riehley 
said Ihe preparations for matrimony 
were such hard work he was afraid he 
Couldn’t stand the real thing at all."

ry Doctor—“Madam, your husband must 
have absolute rest.” Madam—“Well, doc
tor,
—“A very good beginning, madam—a 
very good beginning.”

limn
he won’t listen to me---- ” Doctor

llv
B thM? vs *^kpetoÆ btîoîr r îâ

nothing to equal "Ferro.im- for this purpose. 
Mothers, be sure to get a bottle.

il A bushel of sunflower seed produces 
n gallon of excellent oil, and the seeds 
are also very useful for making jxiul- 
trv lay in winter.

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
has the largest sale of any similar pre
paration sold in Canada, 
gives satisfaction by restoring health to 
the tittle folks.

LABOR NOTE.
Wayside William (the tramp) — 

“Weary, did ye notice by lh’ papers (hat 
thousap's of men was gein’ back lo 
work?’1'

Weary Wiggles—“Well, that’ll be a 
good tiling ter our bizness.”

"H6w so?”
“It reduces competition."

jl The Land Department,
Union Trust Co., Limited,

174 Bay St., Toronto
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DETTER buy an L. C. 
JD Smith & Bros. Type

writer now than be 
sorry afterwards.

Every useful device In
built not patched on.

WRITING ENTIRELY 
------- IN SIGHT-—-

ILLU8TBAT9B CATALOOOE fill

L. C. SMITH & BROS. 
TYPEWRITER GO.

| THE PEOPU'8 MAORI»».

NEWSOME & GILBERT,
LIMITIO

SOLE DEALERS,

0 Jordan St., Toronto
HALIFAX, N. S. MONTREAL.
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Fashionable
Clothes

4m
?

_________ ... W Three
X** rauJmrn. months

.............. — *5» » *18

fegfc- Mill.Having bought a stock of suit
ings and pantings, I am now pre
pared to give bargains in all lines 
during the next two months.

i!
/ ...È^v.v

ISW-s •
E; a;

i! SUITINGS and PANTING ! tI
: AXCOUNTY AND DISTRICT. I li I !

Barly to bed and early to rise, gives 
the average man's wife a surprise.

Our idea of an innocent woman is one 
-F who thinks a man' chews cloves because 

he really likes;them. '
» “f spppoSe you

SÜ-
Only the latest and most fashion
able line’s carried in stock. 1

I l
! ITAILORING DEPART

MENT.
♦

| Attractive Prices
During out

expect a tip, waiter?” 
Yes, sir." “Well, its always the unex

pected that happens. Good evening!”
The Postmaster-General gives notice 

that postcards ornamented with tinsel, 
mica, powdered glass or similarsubstan- 
ces may not in future be sent by post 
unless enclosed in covers, as it has been 
found that the tinsel or other powdered 
material becomes detached in transit, 
and creates dust which is injurious to 
the staff.

We make clothes that flit and 
the styles are unmistakable.

Try us with your next order. !i i
GEO. FLAOH 1 I

MERCHANT TAILOR. ] '

! )

You often hear the remark: “Oppor
tunity knocks but once at each one’s 
door." 
otherwise:

Rev. J. M. Warner, who has during 
the past few months travelled through 
the country as a member of the McMas
ter Evangelistic Band, has ? AUGUST SALEHere is a writer who believes

accepted a 
call to the pastorate of the Walkerton 
Baptist Church, where he begins his 
duties next Sunday.

OPPORTUNITY.

They do me wrong who say I come no 
more

When once I knock and fail to find 
you in;

For every day 1 stand outside your 
door,

And bid you wake, and rise and fight 
and win.

Weep not for precious chances past 
away,

Weep not for golden ages on the 
wane;

Each night I burn the records of the 
day,

At sunrise every soul is born again!

Laugh like a boy at splendors that 
have sped,

To vanijhed joys be blind and deaf 
and dumb;

My judgments seal the dead past with 
its dead «

But never bind 
come!

♦tHay Fever Can Be Prevented-Don't 
seek other climes at “Hay Fever Season” 
don t destroy your stomach and nerves 
by drugs—prevent the disease. Hay 
bever is caused by germs that float about 
m the air and finally find lodgment in 
ypur throat and lungs. Medicine won’t 
reach them There, but Catarrhozone 
will. Catarrhozone is sure death to 
fnküTi8" -, Start now to use Catarrhozone 
Inhale it into the throat, lungs, nasal 
passages and branchial tubes; it goes 
wherever the air you breathe goes, and 
it will prevent and cure Hay Fever. En
dorsed by not less than one thousand 
doctors in Canada and U. S. Sent to 
any address for $1.00 forwarded to Pol- 
son & Co. Hartfard, Conn., U. S. or 
Kingston, Ont.

License Inspector Cannon had Henry 
Anthony, of the Ambleside Hotel, be
fore a Walkerton Magistrate on Thurs
day of last week, charged with selling 
liquor without a license. Anthony plea
ded not guilty, but Geo. Zinger, who 
lives near Ambleside, swore that he had 
received intoxicating liquor at the hotel. 
Anthony was fined $50. and

' ./♦♦
+t

Special P2.ed-u.eti.on.
+ ress Goods 

Tweeds

♦
♦ s on

Wash Goods 
Lace Curtains, etc. I

•f

♦

î ♦
♦a moment yet to ttThough deep in mire, wrinj not 

hands and
your tweep;

I lend my arm to all who say: “I can”; 
No shamefaced outcast ever sank so 

deep.
But yet might rise and be again a 

man!

costs.
The little village of Mar, in Albemarle 

township, is to have the best rural school 
in Bruce county. The section is known 
as No. 2. The building will be 32 x 42, 
practically two stories with basement, 
in which will be separate play rooms for 
boys and girls. It will be heated hy a 
furnace, and will contaijj,all modern im
provements in the way W cloak rooms, 
closets, etc. Messrs. Foster & Clark, 
of Qwen Sound, arc the architects in 
charge of tli 

-plans promise 
substantial structure.

Be a Strong Man.—Increase your vi
tality and nerve energy, restore vim and 
force to your overworked body. Ferro- 
zone will do this as it did for Walter 
Wood of Beauport, N. B., who writes:

f n Ferrozonc has given me a new 
lease of Ide. A vearago I suffered so 
from nervous exhaustion I was scarcely 
able to drag myself around. My appe- 

gonf’ 1 had no color or ambition 
and felt used up. One box of Ferrozonc
her back ,t0 health- 1 took a ,ium-
ber of boxes and my health was comple
tely restored.” For men who are tired 
pale, and thin-blooded nothing compares 
with Ferrozonc, 50c per box at all deal-

4-

Farm Produce taken same as Cash. ♦
4 +♦

, A MOYER & CO. &ZL, Î>+ -Dost thou behold thy lost youth all 
aghast?

Dost reel from righteous retribution’s 
blow?

Then turn from blotted archives of the 
past,

And find the future's pages white as 
snow.

Art thou a mourndr? Rouse thee frem 
thy spell;

Art thou a sinner? Sins may be for
given;

Each morning gives thee wings to flee 
from hell,

Each night a star to guide thy feet 
to heaven.

A DISCOVERY OF SENTENCE SERMONS.FALL TERM OPENS
SEPTEMBER 3RD.

A
GREAT VALUE.whole outfit, and their

A growing faith will shatter 
forms.

most satisfactory and BECAUSE A CURE WAS manyFOUND FOR IN
FLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

There arc many types of rheumatism, 
but none worse than inflammatory. It 
was this kind that almost killed Mrs. E 
Warman, of Kent Jet., N. B. Every 
known remedy she tried, different doc-

CENTRAL Dishonest thinking does not lead to
holy living.

Ittakes a strong man to stop doing

The religion that produces no sunshine 
is moonshine.

increased.1"Weak' 'and despair!nîX f seeing ‘he signifi-
was at her wits’ cnd whenTe '^mark "T °f Sma" thi"g°- 
able cure of Thos. Cullen was published. , You must mastcr your own moods be- 
i ms gentleman was cured of rheumatism fore > °u can master men.

STBATFORD. ONT.—/
This school, which is an old and 

well established one, stands to the 
forefront as the greatest Commercial 
and Shorthand school in the West. 
Onr teachers are experienced instruc
tors, courses thorough and practical. 
We assist graduates to positions. 

Write for our free catalogue.

Elliott & McLaughlin^
PRINCIPALS.

weak things.

M

Select Your Medicine With Cere.—In 
debility and weakness medicine shauld 
be mild and far reaching. Many pills 
and purgatives are too harsh, are drastic 
instead of curative. Excessive action is 
always followed by depression, and know
ing this, Dr. Hamilton devised his pills 
of Mandrake & Butternut so as mildly to 
increase liver and kidney activity, flush 
out the elementary canal, tone and rc- 
gulate the bowels. Thus do Dr. Hamil- 
ton s Hills eliminate poisons from the 
body, restore clearness to the skin, bring 
S£.rcn. and t^lut sweet restorer of heal- 
1 1 slcew. Best medicine on earth 25c 
per pox at all dealers.

f

For years I have been rheumatic, 
tried various forms of relief without suc
cess. I he disease increased, settled in 
my joints and muscles; these swelled, 
caused excruciating pain and kept 
from sleepmg. My hmbs and arme stif
fened, my shoulders were lame and pre- 

Thc Consolidated School experiment Vented mefrom working. Week by week

f *- »■ -p™.»- istirensti? htrrx °i
for about three years, has proved a blank heard of Ferrozonc. Everyday I took 
failure and at a meeting last week, the fen-ozone I felt better; it eased the pain- 
trustees of two of the rural sections have ofncwî?feRa'p,mC Cnergy and a fee|mg 
promptly resigned. These two sections mati^ltuVedlTK'noTanTche^s 

will have nothing more to do with it. ever returned. Been damp weather no 
The consolidaled school is an an Ameri- lo,$er affects me.”
can fad, but is totally unsuited to a Add-on,??..6r38 po,wer destroy Uric

sa
Mrs. Warman s statemant proves this.
...1flrC,IVüvmg thc cause of the disease _ 
and building up a reserve of cnergy Ferr- 
ozoueis certain to cure. Sufferer, isn’t 

old. Provisions of its charter, the Grand £ about time to stop experimenting?
Trunk Railway must provide third-class |.h<,'urOZonf, if a cure. We guarantee 
passenger tickets between Montreal and six boxes for«(«“d"*’ 505' pe,r hox or 
Toronto, at a rate of two cents per mile. Ferrozonc’’ Rcraembcr thc"amc 
The Grand Trunk is given permission to _______
appeal from the decision of the board to --------- or*ïH‘‘HoT^u^oswinXd^
the Supreme Court of Canada, but if thc ALMOST A TRAGEDY. «'ÆS
appeal is not taken, thc order will go in- ------ °y‘ opinion ps to whether it is
to effect without delay. ( "Forgotten the bait?” yelled thc first intthe?P|ffi

Will «herring, the famous Canadian I ,n Ïhundy°U b'ank idiot’ b°"' ^ M^Ïon ^XON

..H , .... patent soi.icr oBs * experts
against the Englishman . cic. what s thc matter with you?" rnginten, or«h..t« or th.

Shrubb He says that he is anxious I r7cht f “You had 88 much
to meet Longboat bin thrt Shrubb is i [ ght \° remcinber the can as I had. ,
m a.class by himself, and that if he went ^ hen I put thc worms in it I------” aAif *Sa,J^°f?^'8sociatloa» Aeaoc. Member can. 1

'

A greedy hand never gathered enough 
to feed his needy heart.

Faith is not built by failing to take 
fair account of all the facts.

I

We understand that the blacksmiths 
of Teeswater intend raising the price of 
horseshoeing to 121c. instead of 
shoe as at present. The 
come into effect on Sept. 1st.

Sheets, pillows cases, towels, and 
other plain pieces, if taken in off the line 
before perfectly dry, folded neatly and 
run through the wash wringer, with thc 
screws quite tight, will need no further 
ironing. Small as this seems, it is a 
great help in saving labor and fuel.

me
10c. per 

new rates to I'll stop your pain free. To show you 
first—before you spend a penny—what 
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, 1 will mail 
you free, a Trial Package of them—Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Neuralgia 
Haadache, Toothache, Period pains, etc, 
arc due alone to blood conjestion. Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets simply kill 
pain by coaxing away the unnatural 
blood pressure. That is all.
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
J. Barton.

Never judge a man by the patches cn 
his clothes. Perhaps he had to buy 
spring outfits for a wife and 
daughters.

4.
seven

Address 
Sold by R.HE BEAT LONGBOAT.It is a debatable question whether it 

is a wise practice to drink Ottawa, July 30.—Thc Board of Rail.
Varsity Field, where so many promis- way Commissioners has issued an order 

mg athletes train, is the haunt of a little to thc cffcct that in accordance with the 
red-headed lad about six years 
Thursday, while Tommy Longboat was 
making his rounds, the little lad, clad 
only in jersey and running knickers, 
started after him in full tear. The red
skin went avvyy without noticing the lad, 
and was devouring thc ground with his 
gicat strides with his head thrown back 
when he just about fell 

“What thc debbil is this?"

a cupful of 
hot water immediately upon rising every 
morning. The hot water fiends fancy 
that they cannot live without their m 
ing drink, bat there arc reliable physi
cians who claim that this practice is de
bilitating to thc stomach and that it can
not fail to do injury. The habitual use 
of cold wafer is an excellent habit to form. 
It is natural to drink cold water. Cold
water is a tonic to thc stomach, as it is
to thc skin. It gives tonicity to thc muc
ous walls of the stomach. The practice 
of taking five or six glasses of cold water 
a day is a good one. It will help to 
clear thc complexion, brighten thc 
and it is said to he almost a certain 
edy for puffincss under the eyes.

orn-

S- ■

Ü;' over thc kid.
gasped

lom, Stopping to look at the little gaffer. 
“Come on, you’re ti|c only one I haven’t 
bciiten; conic on, you big dub!" shouted 
thc kid, and Tom, laughing till lie could 
scarcely run, dropped in behind an J the 
kid beat him to the tape.

runner, has definitely decided that he 
will not run

eyes,
rein-
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rCK MARKETS. 
'RONTO.

f I -
Rcccjd 

kck, as wl 
46 carloai

if live stock at the City Mar- 
"Sed by the railways, Were 
composed of 594 cattle, 2G8 

hogs, 1038 sheep and lambs, with 127 
calves. ■ .

t

ST'œag.isfisarwi
They feel tl

■w

SsüSSevSsM
.<• Servons Debility end Semfl

> Oar NEW MBTHOt) TBBATllS 
's* £38 run un

Ora Kannarty & #f,

There were a few good to choice cattje 
ons^le. Trade eqrly jn the day was 
fairly good, as long as the best cattle
lasted, but the market closed slow i_ _
draggy for the poorer grades, notwith
standing the light receipts.

Exporters—Few exporters were offer
ed, one load, weighing 1300 lbs., being 
bought by T. Halligan at 85.40 per cwt. 
Export bulls are worth from 84 to 84.25, 
with extra quality worth a little more 
money.

Butchers — George Rowntree, who 
bought nine carloads for the Harris 
Abattoir Company, reported prices as 
follows: Best butchers, of which there 

few, sold at 84.50 to 84.80; loads of 
medium, mixed, 83.75 to 84.10;
82.65 to 83.65.

Stockers aud Feeders—Few Stockers 
and feeders
weighing from 500 to 700 lb

f The Exhibition the People ' all Like to
Attend.

Exhibitors and Visitors Find it Profitable to go. 
t KNABENSHUE’S AIRSHIP daily, and a full list of
± Attractions, with plenty of Music. Fireworks after 
+ Programme each evening, concluding with that grand dis-
r play. “THE SIEGE OF GIBRALTER.”

Reduced Rates on all Railroads +
W I^RFm^P Sec.re‘ary for Prizc Lists’ Programmes and all information, + 
W.J. REID, President,___________________ A. M. HUNT, Secretary. ±

and

Î 5
-71 3m*48 IHW.BT STBE2T. DBTBonr,

: V

were

FALL TERM OPENS 
SEPTEMBER 3RD.

cows at ilt London, Sept. 6 to 14+on sale. Stockers, 
s., were quot

ed at 82.75 to 83; light feeders, 800 to 900 
lbs., at 83.25 to 83.75, and slow sale at 
that.

were IT PAYS TO ATTEND THE , aI. * ]Elliott Business 
College.

IPROMPTLY SECURED]

pEHUii
WSm&m

Milch Cows—There was little change 
to be quoted in milkers and springers. 
Prices ranged at from 830 to 856 each.

were quoted 
steady at 83 to 86 per cwt., with an odd 
prime new milk-fed calf at 86.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Export ewes sold 
at 84.25 to 84.50; bucks and culls at 83 to 
83.50; yearling ewes for butcher purpos
es at 85 to 85.50 per cwt; lambs sold at 
*6.50 to 87.25 per cwt.

Hogs—The receipts of hogs were light. 
Mr. Harris quoted the market easy at 
unchanged quotations, selects selling at 
*6.90, and lights and fats at 86.65 per 
cwt.

Corner Young and Alexander Streets. .
The school that ranks first in 

thoroughness, popularity and gen
uine merit. Our attendance is 
greater, more students were plac
ed in positions and at better salar- 
ies than in any previous year.
Write to-day for handsome ca

talogue. ~-

On common fences the oontinnone 
wire stays are sure to bend and the locks 
to lose their grip under continual pres, 
sure of your horses or cattle. And once 
they do, the top wire, soon followed by 
those below, will sag end destroy the 
efficiency of your fence.
T».iNOtD,lng Uke that «“ happen to our 
D lion Binge-Stay Fence. The ihort, 
stiff hard steel wire in our hinge-stays 
cannot bend when the lateral wires are 
weighted down, owing to their being so

Kto finding! K”en pSro k

-0VMtmB.an[thceaDu^„HtiLe-8^ F““’ « •t™*" Twice as good an

9Veal Calves— Prices
mf:

'

tuS?S‘/^n,^ bU*iDe“ "*
MARION & MARION

Patent Experts and Saiieltora.

HOW TO KEEP EGGS FRESH.

m

W. J. Elliott, — Principal.

£Fj I !

The Western Real {

Estate Exchange.
r

1

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has 
kindly made public a recipe, which he 

the housekeepers of the United 
States, is infallable for keeping eggs 
fresh all winter, in fact, indefinitely. 
Make a strong solution bf saltan* lime., 
two pounds of lime and one pint of salt 
to one gallon of water. As

LIMITED.
OF LONDON, ONT.

c II , Phone 696.
bell and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario If 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don't fail to see or write us or 
our agents. No charge unless property 
is sold.

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
goolTrepJ ,OCati°n' Cver>'th'"S in

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank bam, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered 
3 cash. balance to suit the purchaser.
rwick hnU,SC wlt,h 13 acres, barn, or- 
chard well fenced, watered by spring, J 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right?

We had a rare visitor in our town last 
Saturday night in the form of a lady bur
glar. About midnight and .after Mr. 
Aaron Wenger and family had retired, 
the dog set up a persistent bark. Mrs.' 
Wenger arose and went to see what was 
the cause of the disturbuancc, and found 
a lady about half way up a ladder she 
had set up against the roof of the house. 
Mrs. Wenger asked the nocturnal visi
tor what she wanted, but got no reply. 
She then gave the alarm, but when she 
returned there was nobody to be seen. 
Some of the neighbors were notified, and 
made search but no trace of the 
ious person could be found, 
seems to be the only reason for the 
strange and untimely visit.—Ayton Ad
vance.

assures
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co:, Limited, Owen Sound, Ont

JJlLLONMxngSiE
Anthony Kunkel.

many eggs 
as will be covered by the liquid can be
preserved and then the whole must be
put into a stone jar, securely fastened, 
and kept in 
place.

Agent
a cool, but not freezing

In the reorganization of continuaion t 
classes in the schools in Ontario the re
gulations of which have been published, 
there arc to be three grades, the course I 
of study of the highest to be as far as 
possible that prescribed for the high 
schools. In

so VéASS- 
EXPERIfc.V-c

Let me send you free, for catarrh, just 
to prove merit, a trial size box of Dr. 
Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. It is a snow

w..........., ««a: -sMasr:
probab,r,cîS“SMr>mnnnur Hn‘n veiuion ii ... houses.good orchard, windmill on tarrh of the nose and throat. Make tht>

feVed and everything^in good shape^for I te8‘.and Sce for what this
only 814000. Easy terms. These farms I Prcparat'°" can and will accomplish, 
will be sold separately if denied. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Large

jars 50 cents. Sold by R. J. Barton

imyster-
Plundcr

a continuation class of 
three forms the principal must have the 
qualifications of a high school principal, 
and the members of the staff must rank 
as assistant teachers in a high school. 
The grants arc to be 
scale, and to be distributed 
a premium on local effort.

1

"Howlers From School Room.
on a more liberal 

so as to putAMUSING STATEMENTS MADE
AND SOME BY PARENTS.

BY PUPILS

300 acres in Greenock Tp„ five miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and

5&BS3H5J’ J- WEINERTae
$9000, easy terms. ^ NEUSTADT, ONT

Money to loan on Real Estate Sccur- intercsfto fibers. ‘ All‘S Tion.

iy donc'nk' cheaply and correct-

Dr. Macnamara, British member of The Government has passed an ordcr- 
arhament makes a hobby of collecting m council approving of a good road svs- 

gcnuine school-room “howlers." The tern for the county of Perth at an ex- 
following is a selection from a variety penditure of $225,000, one-third to be 
printed in an article by him in London home under the Good Roads act, by the 
,n'°n: Government. In all the county will take
nspector—“If I dig right through the ovcr and improve 260 miles of road 

eyrth, where shall I come to?”
Charley (aged seven)—“The devil 

all his works."

lj
munn A CO.,
Uwmilwnv. N-w V'nvV

R- E* G LAPP, M- D* ity.
For other farms and properties sur-

or0ninaLMsedemory:wOriteny ^ °f BrUCC

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

PHYSICIAN AND SUIIOEON.
High^ Schools Mill reopen on the 3rd 

of September and rural schools on Mon
day 19th inst.

isaïis as ?.
he is an experienced auctioneer in the

and
ïïïïüftsî on’sr

Mildmay.

Inspector—“What was the first thing 
the little boy Samuel did when he got 
up in the morning?"

Susan—“Please, sir, carried 
of tea to Eli.”

or Geo. Roscwell 
Mildmay, Ont.Don t Use'Greasy Liniments.—A cen

tury ago they were popular. To-day peo
ple want something easy to apply, cer- 
tain in results, and above all a clean lini- 
ment. When Nervihnc is applied aches 
and pains disappear as the pores absorb 

Teacher—“Why did David sav hr-',11 ,n?.S?'.°.! . .1 hcami2 properties. Nervi I- 
rather bca doorkeeper in the House of eases .instantly, andtoïves no ‘ody Pbad 
the Lord?" smelling memory behind. Good to take

George William-“Because, if he was IT' Cap,“,al to,rub on' and five times more 
a doorkeeper he could walk about "t ^

Mdc while the sermon was being preach- 25c bottle. j DR. L. DOERING I a^tC « C Sweet to Efit
Piles get quick and certain relief from I DENTIST, MILDMAY. teUA VU A lewd Lmliie.

Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. Please I ____ Wife—Paul, you must buy me a new
note it IS made alone for Piles, and its H°??B 0rlda.te of Toronto University husband—But what's the matter
action is positive and certain, Itching, of Rov^ïn1oili1ï.0„,/S?"t?l,s= rgery' Aid Member Wlth the °ne you bought a few days ago? 
painful, protruding or blind piles disap- HfA°P°ned u^Dents.rPMilro?rcurU°BÏÏlk Wlfe— Haven’t you noticed ? Our
pear like magic by its use. Large nickel- ^i^j ncighbor has Put one just like it on the
capped glass jars 50 cents. Sold by R. Sv™'1' flrst ,nd thlrd Saturday ot each 
J. Barton.

to Merchants’ Bank
j

up a cupy
ci. A. WILSON, M. D. FRANK SCHMIDT.
HONOR Graduate of Toronto Univ.re ty Rro^M AiUf™er j°r thc County of 

Medicai College. Member of College of ^ruce» W,M conduct sales of all kinds,
Lhdytrden*=nelo^.n”SlLln2tKink °“C* ?"/ guarantecs satisfaction. All orders

left with B. Ruland, Deemcrton, will be 
promptly attended to.

C. WENDT S STORE.

•5**<=e^

Mildmay.

Boy (reading) “She threw herself in- 
to thc river.. Her husband, horror-
stricken, rushed to the bank—"

Teacher (cutting in)-“Why did the 
husband rush to thc bank?"

Boy-“Plcasc, sir, to get thc insura 
money!”

scarecrow in their garden.
nee

Let me mail you free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Shoops Restorative, 
and my Book on cither Dyspepsia, The 
Heart or The Kidneys. Address me, 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles of

üEEiii
Æ KalUilCJ if Ton have a headache. It’s blood preuve. and not the cause. Weak Stem-
JjM If It s painful periods with women, same cause. ac" nerves—thc inside

s iiPpiSSSg ptd"p^Tw,r^
„ Snronesvtuilnx » «ketch and dcamiirtioi^r.v blood pressure. their controling or inside nerves Weil.

" ! MstionB'iiHn >n°u^ a°"dBdMs1 nw cn thcsc nerves, and you inevitably have 
^mUn!^"â^hMe weak vital organs. Here is where Dr. 

ipecial notice, without ctïrje, in theC°' recelve We 81:11 at 23 “obi. and cheerfully recommend Shoop’s Restorative has made its fame

Scientific American, * Dr. shoop-s ÏSïït?cbi™ - “
SISf jfetatMSS Headache

I "MSfiKVEtïSBlj!» Tablets
R. J. BARTON.

Lax-els 5 I PAIN tacles. silverware, Bn.
~A ne* ahipmcnt of Japanese 
Chma,. CAKE PLATES, SALAD 
DISHES, JARDINERES, 3 
PIECE TABLE SETS, VASES 
and a lot of other Novelties.

Also another lot of Picture Post 
Cards, STEREOSCOPE VIEWS
&acdAsRUlbu1,s- peabl

ORGANS, HAIR, TOOTH and 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, as long 
as the lots last.

Come and see the goods and 
save money. Repairing done and 
satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHAS. WENDT’S, 
Mildmay.

Here is a list of juvenile complaints 
as described in Parental “Excuse”Notes 
from time to time:

"Haricot veins’’—Varicose veins.
New Roger" and “Real raw jaw”— 

Neuralgia.
“Dumb demoniaeks" — Double pneumonia.
“Inflammation of thc Consols’’—Ton-

4

sils.
“Information of the eye"—Inflammation, etc.
Illustrated throat"—Ulcerated throat.

nerves—means

Here are one or two genuine "Paren
tal Notes":

“Dcrc Miss,—Please cxcus mary been 
late she has been out on a herring.” 

.Dear Madam,—Jane has had to stop
as I have had twins. It shant 

occur again.”
“Dcrc Sir.^PIcas excuse Harry. He 

addent no trouscs and es father ' would! 
dent let him come w ithout any."

me
Also for bloating, 

Or complexion, 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Write for 

my free Book now. Dr. Shoop’s Res- 
toil’llvc sold by R. J. Barton.

•J
use

j
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; ; Gasoline.

BREADSTUFFS.

™«S-
Manitoba Wheat-No. 1 hard, fBfh-1 

liai; No. 1 northern, 97%c; No. 2 nôRIr- 
em, 94%c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 00%c to 61c.
Barley—Nominal.
Oats—Ontario-No. 2 white, 44%c to 

4„c, outside. Manitoba—No. 2 white 
MXC to 45c, on track at elevator. 

Peas—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.

{>cr cent- Patents, 6--.35 bid, $3.40 asked; Manitoba first 
patents, $5 to $5.20; seconds, 4.40 to 
$•*.50; strong bakers', $4.20 to $4.30.

Bran $17 to $17.50, outside; shorts, 
about $20 outside.

ccMtiw produce.
Butter—Marliet continues steady, with 

{TCKKl business being done.
Creamery prints ....................... 21c to 22c

do solids................................... 20c to 00c
Dairy prints ............................... 18c to 19c

soiids ................................. 17c to OOo
Ghoese—Quiet at 12c lo 12%c for large 

and 12%c for twins, in job lots here. 
Eggs—Steady at 17%c to 18c.
Beans—$1.65 to $1.70 for hand-picked 

and $1.50 to $1.55 for primes.
Potatoes—Dull; Delaware, 80c to 90c 

tag; new potatoes, $3 to $3.25 per ban 
rel, in car lots on track.

Baled Hay—Quiet at $14 to $15 for 
No. 1 timothy; No. 2, $12.50.

Baled Straw—$7.25 to $7.50 per ton, 
m car lots on track here.

PROVISIONS.
Dressed Hogs—$9.75 for lightweights 

and $9.25 for heavies.
Pork—Short cut, $22.75 to $23 per 

barrel; moss, $21 to $21.50.
Smoked and Dry Salted Meats-Long 

clear bacon, 11c lo ll%c for tons and 
cases; hams, medium and light, 15%c 
to 16c; heavy, 14%c lo 15c; backs, 16%c 
to 17c; shoulders, 10%c to 11c; rolls, 
ll%c; out of pickle, lc less than smoked.

Lard—Steady; tierces, 12c; tubs,
12%c; pails, 12%c.

-

»

Launch Belonging to Toronto 
Junction Upset in a Storm,

*

Forty-one Labor Disputes During 
the Month of June

A despatch from Toronto soys : Mint? 
fives were lost in' Lake Ontario early on 
Friday morning when the 
launch DSlvine,
Toronto Junction

Lewis’ place at 4 o’clock, was instructed 
■to watch along the shore. As he patrol
led the beach, about 5.30 o’clock lie 
came upon lhe capsized launch near a 
clump of willows, about 50 yards from 
where the Grenadier Pond skirts the 
opposite side of the road. Close beside 
it was the body of Walter Dundin.
Robinson notified the station, and the 
remains were removed to (he City 
Morgue in a paired wagon. In making 
a further search, the constable noticed a 

,m m t » f°at fl<ml|ng some distance out in the

SltisA « CMYK‘S«a. sus co“" -*• -
KaSfHrs » sysjtnraus ssuehow inner Ka ^ 16 ûn<* 1£l,ni At 6.10 the searchers were rewarded bv

SW
,’M minute £*2 to'l^fiST4 al Ktm -if?"1 toe bottom'of the bay, tte
tlî‘XUheoV day^w^ ttorf ^ ^ ^ “
a (bird victim was brought to shore. l.iS&WIVOR SHIELDS STORY.

George Shields says that there were 
ton on board the launch when it left 
Sunnyside at about 9.30 for Hanlan’s 
Joint. All remained there until a half 
hour after midnight, when the home
ward journey was commenced. Bain 
“ad tollen, but the sky had cleared.
When, however, (he launch had arriv
ed witliin 300 or 400 yards of the shore 
ru Sunnyside, opposite the west gate of 
High Park, a storm arose, first a high 
wind and then a crash of thunder, fol
lowed by a downpour of rain. Sud- _ , T , _ _
dtnly the engine stopped. The boat ,,uly 30.—Provisions—Bari
turned broadside to the waves and K S s,hort.c“t mess’ $22 lo *—50; half 
without warning capsized, throwing its «« J11,'75’ ClfU1!' (at
occupants into the water b backs, $^3.50 to $24.50; long cut heavy

OTIIFHS I n<5T THFm urtr n niess, $20.50 to $21.50; half barrels do.,"wT „ H0LD- $10.75 to $11.50; dry salt long clear lV
We were thrown about 15 feet from con, 10c to 11 %c; barrels plate beef, 

the boat said Mr. Shields. “Niehr- SU to $16; half barrels do., $7.50 to 
gang and Miller could not swim. John '$8.25; barrels heavy mess beef, $10; half 
}.r™? shoutod, ‘Stick to Iho boat,’ and barrels do., $5.50; compound lard, 10%c 
!.. ° ,* Daly’ ,x-vlc- Dundin, Invin and to 10%c; pure lard, 12%c to 12%c; ket- 

S'T\m ,bnck together to the He rendered, J3c to 13%c; hams, 14c 
launch. John Irvine swam alongside, to 16c, according to size; breakfast fca- 
i don t know when I lost sight of him. con, 14%c to 15c; Windsor bacon, 15%c 

Irvine and lorocque, lhe two strong- to 16c; fresh killed abattoir dressed 
es, swimmers of the parly, swam for hogs, $9.75 to $10; alive, $7.25 to $7.40.

f“9re- Others lost their hold on Oats—Sales of car lois of Manitoba 
me upturned boat and disappeared. No. 2 white were made al 48%c to 4<jc; 
rinally only Dundin and the survivor Onlario No. 2, 48c to 48%c; No. 3 at 
remained clinging to Ihe submerged 47c to 47%c and No. 2 al 46c to 46 %c 
launch. Shields believed that Ihe per bushel, ex store, 
launch would drift to land, ond this it Flour—Choice spring wheat patents, 
il I /h buf0.uC dayIjreal<. He sluinb- $5.10 to $5.20; seconds, $4.50 to $4.60; 
leu through the shallow water to the winter wheat patents, $4.65 to $4 75;

"here ho sank to the ground straight rollers, $1.25 to $4.35; do., in 
exhausted and benumbed -with cold, bags, $1.95 lo $2.10; extras, $1.65 !o 
After lying for a period of lime, which $1.75.
he estimates at half an hour, Shields Millfccd—Prices in bags, $19;. shorts 
u,ZleInada !lis wo>' borne through $24 fo $25 per ton; Ontario bran in bogs,’ 
High Park, arriving about five o'clock. $18.50 to $19; shorts, $22 lo $22.50;

ho is naturally somewhat confused 'milled mouille, $24 to $28 per ton, and 
os to ,thc hours at which Ihe various straight grain, $30 to $32. 
iricidenlj; which he mentioned-occurred. Boiled Oats—Quiet at $2.25 per hag. 
E^'Lii8 nce’ bc. 1 bought that the boat Cornmeal—Is steady at $1.45 to $1.50.
must have capsized, at 3.30 a.m., and Baled Hay—Prices are steady No 
that, he was from two to two and a 1, $16 lo $16.50; No. 2, $15 to $15.50; 
riaii nours in the water; yet he arrived .clover, $16 to $16.50; No. 2, $15 to $15.50. 
home at about five o’clock. Butter—Townships, 20c lo 20%c;

Quebec, 20c; Onlario, lO^c; dairy, l-7Xc 
to 17%c. Bccclpls this morning were 
3,410 packages.

Cheese—Ontario whiac, 10%c to 10%c; 
colored, 10%c to 10%c; eastern, 10%c to 

Receipts to-day were 21,518

gasoline 
with a parly of 

. young' men on board,
capsized in a. sudden squall which 
swept over Humbel1 Bay. Of ton young 
Knows who enjoyed an evening's fun at 
if/'*15 bdiht, but one sole survivor is 
left to toll- the tale of a terrible night’s 
Smuggle against the wind and waves 
which overwhelmed them in the dark
ness. At dawn the batlcixB launch was 
•ound washed

A despatch from Ottawa says : The 
total number of trade disputes reported 
t: have been in existence in Canada 
during June, was 41, a decrease of eight, 
compared with the previous month, but 
?” mcre??8 Çt 11 compared with June, 
5^k J5SlUl 262 establishments and 
a-728 employes were affected by these 

v?hose begmning during the
XT 3,^Vem^Ut 78

. ’,.b0 .t?®6 ,ot *]me to employes through 
J™de. «luring June was approxi-
' ?f ly 54,710 working days, compared 
with a toss of 88,325 days in May, and 
«8,21j days in June, 1906.

Of the 41 disputes In existence during

the month, 23 were terminated, either by 
definite settlements being reached . 
industrial conditions ceasing to 
“V Thirteen disputes were termi- 
naled by negotiations between 
parlies concerned, two 
conciliation,

or by
j bO

tha-
were sol tied by

tion or Quebec, and eight disputes were- 
termina led without negotiations,
'n . ®?VPn disputes that were lermi-'

endrel m e.mployE‘?s wore successful, ten 
ended in favor of Iho employes, com
promises were effected in three eases 
STO(ulW0 1116 SlnkerS W€re P-rtiall/

LOCOMOTIVE BLEW UP.

Simcoe
nAN TRAIN THROUGH FIRE.

Two Trainmen Killed Near 
Station. Train Loaded With Chinese Runs Upon 

Burning Bridge.
A d??Pa!ch from Fort William, Ont., 

says: that another terrible wreck aid 
not -occur on the C. P. R. on Saturday 
morning is due to the bravery of two 
of the company’s employes, who risked 
their lives lo save a Ira in load of China
men, who were 
York

A despatch from Simcoe, Ont., 
Wabash freight train, eastbound), en- 
gine 1894, hi charge of Conductor Dack 
and Engineer Bennett Patterson, which 
left Simcoe at 6,40 on Friday even in i/ 
was wrecked about a mile and a half 
cast of Simcoe. The wreck was caused 
by Ihe engine blowing up. Engineer 
Pa Henson was blown out of his cab to 
a considerable distance and 
slantly killed.

says:

AN 18-FOOT LAUNCH WITH TEN 
OCCUPANTS. going through to New 

a special train. Engineer Me-

F„„„ c “s
Norton, who was riding in Ihe en nine en^th*. a nre$s ?f names- He threw 
cab, was fatally injured. The thrre the \bL/'TTnCy brake and called to 
men were placed in the conductor's EmL./,!///?111. ° J,ump’ which both men 
van and as soon as the rear portion SSSlf ln. dom8 without Injury, 
of Ihe train could be moved°were ^ih/î- ‘E €n8ineer calhered himself to- 
brought to Simcoe station, where Ihe nm rLhf ■nftlC*!/d fhal the trat,i had
body of Engineer Patterson was re- înfdL the burn'
moved to an undertaking room All % and lhat «'ready some of
the (rain crew were composed of St iii»i.f°»iCh? .we?e on nre- He imimedi*
Thomas men. The remains of the en ? e ,ï cIl!11hed aboard and ran forward
glue and two cars'Of pistons were en8lne' ^«ough the cara. Th,
consumed by fire. The crew of the fhwaa ln.the cenlre ot thc flames, 
freight train were unable to give any iiiroiiio<E™zfngmC<;r . ■pullcd open 'he reason for the accident b y j'troltle-and ran part of the Irain acres!

the br.dge. When safely across it was 
discovered that six coaches were still 
on Ihe bridge, the coupling having 
broken loose;when the brakes went on. 
Another train was also due in a few 
minutes, and there was grave danger 
of it running into Ihe rear of the 
coaches. Brakesman Wilson rose to 
'he occasion and swam across the river 
climbed up on the tank, hurried down 
(he track, and flagged Iho approaching 
Iram. The engine was soon uncoupled 
and three of Ihe cars were pulled axvay 
lo safety. Three others were totally 
consumed by the flames, but Ihe occu
pants all escaped. Ten sections of the 
bridge were also destroyed and all traf
fic was tied up for over seventeen hours

BRITISH WARSHIP LAUNCHED.

onThe Dalvine was an 18-foot launch, 
and belonged to Leonard Daly, who, 
.with his brother, Frank Daly, took the 
party out. From their mooring in the 

.Humber River ihey set out to Hanlan’s 
Itoint chortty after 9 o’clock, 
were on board the Daly brothers, Wal
ter Dundin, John Irvine, Joseph Irwin,- 
Frank Kyle, Reginald Milter, Gordon 
Larocque, Dawson Niehrgong and 
George Shields, the survivor. Although 
tile little craft was not intended to carry 
as many as ten, they crowded in, and 
‘ho journey to the point was made 
over smooth water without a mishap. 
The parly remained until 12 o'clock, and 
os they were about lo slart for home it 
began to rain, and as it was only a light 
sprinkle, they wailed to see if it would 
slop. At 12.30 Hie clouds lifted and they 
started out. All went well for nearly 
three-quarters of Ihe journey. As they 
sped alohg in Ihe darkness they en
livened their homeward way with merry 
songs and laughter.

Past Sunnyside they sailed, oblivious 
cf any impending danger. Suddenly 
the .dark clouds gathered again, and 
flashes of lightning, followed by sharp 
peals of thunder, warned them of Iho 
approach of a storm. Almost before 
they had lime to make things secure the 
rain broke upon them, and the seas 
dashed over the heavily crowded 
launch. The engine slopped, and before 
‘ho occupants could find out what 
the mailer with it the boat swung 
around into the trough of the seas. The 
waves swept over them with increasing 
fury, and their singing changed to cries 
lor help as they were swept into iho icy 
waters. What happened after that no 
one will ever know. Shields says he 
heard someone cry, “Hang to the boat,” 
but it was pilch dark, and he could see 
nettling. The storm redoubled its force, 
and thc frail shell became the play- 
’hing of Ihe breakers.

As late as 10 minutes lo 2 o’clock the 
ringing was heard by Police Constable 
Lewis, of the Parkdaie Station, who was 
patrolling his heat along the Lake Shore 
Road. He could also hear ihe quick beat 
of Ihe engine between' ihe lulls'in Iho 
wind and Ihe noise- of the thunder. 
Suddenly the singing changed to cries 
for help. Tnc constable peered into the 
darkness, but could see or hear no
thing more. He waited about for some 
lime, and went on to Ihe man at lhe 
Toronto Bolt Works, where he made 
report.
CAPSIZED BOAT FOUND BY POLICE 

ON THE SHOTS*
£°hçe_CoiislaJfic_Rolàngpng^'^>o look s
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MONTREAL MARKETS.

*
STEAMER BURNED ; SEVEN PERISH.

Excursion Boat Takes Fire on Lake 
Cayuga.

A despatch from Ithaca, N.Y., says : 
Seven persons are, known to he dead 
ond many more injured as Ihe result of 
Iho burning of the steamboat Frontenac 
of the Cayuga Lake Transportation 
Company, on the north end of Lake 
Cayuga on Saturday afternoon. The 
identified dead are : Mrs. Homer Genung 
and her son Carl, of Freeville, N Y 
and Miss Julia McCreary, of Cohoes, a 
student of the Cornell Summer School ; 
Estella Clinton, of Ithaca, and a Miss 
Sullivan, of Syracuse ; the cight-year- 
o’d son of Howard Abel, of Ulysers 
probably perished ; Miss Bennett, of 
Utica, is thought to have been drowned 
in Iho lake. The steamboat was com
pletely destroyed, burning to the water's 
edge, and now lies a wreck near the 
shore at Union Springs.

was

Another Dreadnought Takes the Water 
al Portsmouth.

A despatch from Portsmouth soys: 
The battleship Bellcrophon, another 
Dreadnought, was launched here 
Saturday afternoon by Princess Henry oi 
Ballon berg. The now warship has
tonnage of 18,600, which is 700 
Ilian the Dreadnought, and she

on
4-

aCONEY ISLAND SWEPT BY EIRE. more
. . - ----- will

embody a number of improvements 
gained as a result of the Dreadnought 
trials. B

ALL THE BODIES RECOVERED. 
All the bodies of Seven Blocks in the Amusement Zone 

Burned.., Hie nine victims of
Friday morning’s launch disaster off 
Humber Bay have now been recovered 
tie; last two having been token from the 
waters on Sunday afternoon. In the 
pulpits of several Toronto .Junction 
churches on Sunday touching references 
Were'- made to the tragedy.

A despatch from New York says:
Coney Island, the playground of New 
York's millions, was visited by a dis
astrous firo early Sunday and 
blocks in the amusement zone were 
completely destroyed. Tilyous' Steeple
chase Park, and nearly twenty small . , ...
Hotels were wiped out and for' a time A ,, cfp? ch from Dllawa says: A 
tile flames threatened Luna Park and f/6nt!a lnJ;1'«’aso 111 population marks 
Dreamland, and scores of smaller ,bc. 0/Ini?.yaarOUa'va. “ccord- 
places, which fringe the water’s edge !?>, L° ,,ho Mlpdl Directory figures. Low- 
tor a mile. A lucky shift of (he wind I c'ln® le, r,lu"tP'c_ from 3 lo 2%, the 
to seaward aided the firemen, and pro- f0/?0 as-‘a'j€|J jn Toronto, the total is 
Lably saved the whole picturesque area, etL“lTh«‘ company has
tut not'until a million dollars’ damage ! !!!, ’If a e?1 b*x,k 29,358 individual 
had been done. b names, an increase of 1,568 over last

year.

*10%c. 
boxes.

Eggs—Thc egg market is unchanged 
and sales of selected in single cases 
were made at 20c and round lots of 
straight receipts at 16e; No. 1 candled 
al. 17c, No. 2 candled at 14c and No. 2 
straight at i2%c per dozen.

OTTAWA IS CROAVING.
seven

Directory Estimates Total Population 
at 80,734.

sub-- - .
Twenty independent cigar manufac

turers, though not the most important
ones, at Havana have decided to raise NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.
nM>neIigLste6d8ofS’snn vf'lt’' Amclican New Yo‘*. July 30.—Wheat — Spot 
sHtZhftn he mi. , ti°ld’ T,lis sk'ady; No. 2 red; 97%c in elevator and 
steç is U»Sy>to be followed soon by all. 98%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Du

luth, $1.08% .f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 north
ern Duluth, $1.08% f.o.b afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, 99%c f.o.b. afloat.

a

the
to

HAYWOOD ACQUITTEDk-
t

FORTY MEN IN A SEWERLIVE STOCK MARKET.
Toronto, July 30.—Export caille 

dull, and values were nominally 
changed. The hotter classes were

were
un-

Boise Jury Declares Him Innocent of 
Steunenberg’s Murder.

quo
ted at $5.50 lo $5.75, and medium sold 
at $5 to $5.40 per cwt. Export hulls 
were worth $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt. 

Choice butchers’ caille $4.80 lo $5.10; 
medium, $4.25 to '$4.7()i; choice 
and fair bulchcrs’ cattle, mixed, $3,75 
to $4.15; common cows $2.25 lo $3 
cwt.; bulls, $2.50 to $4 per cwt. 

Feeders, 1,000 to

All Would Have Been Drowned But For 
Foreman’s Coolness.

cows

per
A despatch from Boise, Idaho, says: 

'After lx-irg oui nearly 21 hours live 
jury in .ihe case of W. D. Haywood, 
secretary of flic Western Federation of 
Minors, on trial for complicity in the 
murder of ex-Governor Sleunenberg, 
Idaho, brought in a verdict of acquii-

Staunenburg, he was, it is needless lo 
sa>, a highly pleased man.

The surprise was stunning, even to 
I aywood hhnse'f. 0f all Ihe prop's 
m Ihe court-room when Ihe jury came
a q it'V,ron1 ,hat, few exp™l«> an 

i q Mini It is certain that neither
Most0/f u°r hlS tow-vei's 'ooteotl for II. 
AMSI or the jurors say they conl/l nr,»CMivic, under Ihe Court’s insertions' 

/ , ,R Prosecution Ihe surprise w-is 
ï '? complete than to the defence 
m ni ,K'o btv,n ' hopul£ tor a dlsagree- 
n,en‘ ,'Y,|h not more (ban two or three men holding out for HnvwoS 
when tho lawyers and reporters 
called in in tlie early morning with the 
n< ws that Ihe jury was ready lo report 

„ . „ 11 seemed certain lliat some js-rt of à
ex-Governor cot -’iclion had been agreed upon.

1,100 lbs., were 
worth $4 to $4.25, and medium weight 
cattle, slockcrs, sold ht $3.25 lo $3.75 
per cwl. Inferior Stockers were not 
wanted, and their prices ranged from 
$2.25 to $3 per cwt.

Ewes, $4.25 lo $4.50: bucks, $3 to 
$3 75; lambs, $6.75 to $7.50 per cwl.

Veal, calves sold at 4 lo 6c per lb.
Hfi|gs were steady al $6.90 for selects 

aud $0.85 for lights and fats.

A despatch from New York says: Half way to the shaft the water was,
tcV tiJi/b0Iy<f rin' nvam aild fougllt a- lheil’ 'vaisIs. and. lighting thé m n
W>rt 40 h sti-ceT was flooded onT xu'^ d "“amrelves inU,\ hefptess nTass 
vvisi duin sneet was Hooded on rues- until none could make progress and'
(lay night, and but for tho coolness- all were in imminent peri! of drown - 
and determination of Foreman Ben Con- ing Then Connors wh< led the w/V 
nors all must have perished. The men to ihe shaft, look a hand and swfngimo' 
wore Winking m the tube which is an ugly club, threatened to brain "vw 
eight feet in diameter, a block in length man of them if thee d d 1and forty feet below Ihe surface. »Sd- Th/n he oSered ^he n to £ tour 
denly a break occurred in Ihe oldsewer abreast and march. Some marched 
above them, and the cscaping-waler tut more swam, as by hat ti ne Tim 
poured into the open ond of the lube, wafer had reached the eel sTr j! The only exit was at the opposite end, taller, while There of Tree?TefghT l id 
where an air shaft led lo Ihe surface, teen swept from Ihe r teet OnVbl 

A moment after a slream first trick- one they gained Ihe shaft and rim.ivT led into Ihe lube,.the flood came, and the laddTrS// to slvcl ^ Conors ival 
when he men turned lo run ihe water - the last to leave the sewer al d wTeiThf 
was at their knees and rapidly rising. u;d lie rose from six feet of

of

ta I
The last h< ur was spent in'merciv 

vailing for (lie lawyers to gel to the 
court-house.'•U,

It was 7 o'clock on Sun
day morning when they finally agreed 
to kt Haywood mo fixv.

the x'Eimurr a surprise.
When Haywood heard the clerk ' of 

the court ix’ad the jury’s word Unit 
made him a free man and acquitted 
bun of tlio murder of

Dissatisfaction with ihe policy of John 
Redmond is increasing in the Irish party 
and the Sinn Fein opposition is growing 
stronger. 6

One of the most exclusive of women’s 
clubs in London, ihe Ladies’ Park Club 
has moved into new premises and bridge 
is forbidden. ‘

and
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water.
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FOR her FAMILY’S SAKE.

«omn^tîmo brn, busy in *he kitchen 'or . “Tkere is 
Zhl? in M ha? put Iuncheon oh the '’"P0-
cflor lhe wn«,h,minff'room' ,md 'wjked She repeated this softly, and as If 
taken helèn f Tg’ and ,hon had be- Tuestroningly. Then her e^es glancedhe, tM) Li0 her own room, to make l,,iough Hie window to the schoolhouso 
Ind wit "as hi the attic, fr-Posite, and a deep flush ovwsnreJd
okisàrt it“‘c®,led Mansard, hut liow her lovely face. Hastily, as if she had 
M um ei ii f hcre! Thc «arrow ‘strayed a secret, she closed “0d 
Vilh *1 , slccp ''«if, was hung a'^, ran down to her father,
ininv iï hl e !“us,ijl curtaints, the . 111(1 Paralyzed old man was sitting 
collier with tn yhiCh wer° drawn to- his wheeled chair, talking with his 
tbov ,tUCh. <rxquisi'e darns that B'jn- Wlien he saw Lora, an impatient
t".eyori|;iiaXnhaVî„thë '-furrowed

înr-lable^on wv'î1 ,'illlc r0TOCo writ- “B°™. how many times have I (old 
t'e jxSiis’h mid tomclid16 h<,d dimmod rvnn°iig0t S3'“e |,i«pcn's feathers and “B

s SS SSS? S..- p"”’’ ■'« «- sn i! C ^unyi7blt1,l"'s,i>' ""C ' cleaned them ell two davs "n8
Frau von ToUk X was historical. *2°\ except this one, and you were him;
■nice C L a T; ‘ Donnersladt, had «'““king that." y " "t,c done
Ferdinand wi and ''‘iuce I.ouis Always an excuse,” grumbled "the
Donncrstndi pV* Ie ,was Quartered in *1,<1 man.—“Well what did the iinpcr-
tumn rii iri r a fnrhught for tlie nu- |’ll0Jlt idiot of a corporal say'”’ e con
ters S»m#h”0euvres,, lad written his let- llI>ued, turning to his son “In mv
slielfstoodfhJf,y lab,e’ °n 'he upper l,me I would have put him under ar 
“i“ <=wner-mode”eer,t^fesl,h”vE “°UrS- bUt~"
when üm sen filled with• fresh flowers “Bora!" calkxf the major 
a calti ?“ Permitted; pin-cushion, The J
and aTne ^f“ph of ",€ <1'»Peror, room.
i-cmisa; little, favors from"'tL^mtoîT bliïldb^eai'Ti (vvind<nv' Confound it,
■a casket with brass omnmeni • "Z 0r1, 5 ,1'0®1 'hat uproar oulside! What,
tain jewels; which, however only con" <.* out 'nnVh already? Ah, yes; school 
«Med beneath its red cushione d , i,n?, hour earlier than usual, 
tied bouquet On the l, u ... i‘‘u'V1 jou this house is enough to drive 
a blotter, a present rl kl l‘Sl' lay ^nZ”,nd; 0,1 week days it is the no™ ,
Side was displayed in I lie l-nme d” °n° . 'ho school, and on Sundays the dance know 
smie size, but in à Ithl! !,t? P°f" niusic over there in Hellmann's garden- 50 
of painting tte ToIl. n cLî 'j6 stylc :ba" -'?c ironically to Ixira as y
ft silver hound acainst frr 11 aimis’ Î!e sP°ke—“and all this we have to 'niai°l

FF-5® swtsss p
sulled lo the simple wooden frame that iJfn1 n,j1<Je no answer. She was dust- 
surromideil it ns did this lovely young S? dv'm in which the
k . 'o the humble room she had mit Si k,bacco-box liud its place, ltudolph 

n! n’ "h°ro She was standing ,.\p 011 nad *jne to the window.
(30 sli", With deeply bowed liead. U |,c,î 'n h f8ld’ ,hel'e conies Herr Abal- 

A' length she drew her liand across B„Zh r; OJ1 horseback. Is lie doing I "f 
5)cr forelwd; through the window k ° altluct your attention, Lora?” Ho 
aoicos were heard laughing and sliout- as, 10 »P<ike, in answer to a
mg Mie peeped out behind the flower- îrom without. “By Jove, a
£0i-s across to the neighboring goTOe, P d‘d ltorsc!
Biere'm mddl,"g’ eray "'ith age” stood lh‘‘,bs .£or";ne admits of il," growled 
brolm the clear sunshine, and 011 the ' major, “and with it all he has <0 
«1 h ndmï |Vd squaro in front sever- judgment of horse-flesli that he

' ,,,undrcd h°ys were playing at this can, hardly tell a stallion from a i e
now used f™"crly«“"vent, it was f‘a Lh<wk « him; the fellow hangs 

, llMd — a Public school. ,f:n hoi’s® like a clothes-pin on the
Loras eyes wandered over the mov- T:

oi, a -d-

^you v w,nr asked ,hc
Sf, "°lfV"e c<jlor’ As I,; drew nearer frfU"y; «"<* as if he preferred
ht looked up to the dormer window ami m ol sometlilng el.se, he added• 
t-ok off his hat. Lora, blushing d^m 1 vyou «°inR to drink’ a glais of
y. bowed and drew hack, and he walk- i ?<JU wi" the cream of the 

id on bare-headed, holding his liai in ''‘^.«herg jeunesse doreo a I Cram- 
he. luiml, as if on account „f the heat «AT111 market-place, you know?”

f a young girt had sealed herself hi c 0 ' "e"’ Tes,—I might as well I
a chair by tier hod, whence she could P|los<?’ was the reply,
to low him willi her eyes. A radiant ,/0rn had just, left the room with n
a!.'<j ^'erspread her face, and still lui- water-bottle jn her hand, when her bro- 

L id Ihei’e as she turned her liend to |f r followed her. “Allow mo ” hn

«hT,^m."ratl,Cr’ Wh° jusl "*c“ filtered Z\J'"le cai'af(1’^..1
I^ra." began Frau von Tollen in P1,niP7"

Romo embarrassment, “if it i.s not moon- She "added and they 
vement to you—the shoemaker—you Sla,rs together.
—hoV|,„ait? ,m,s' and some repairs , ,’nPa Seems rather irritable,” 
r"ti f,as just sent liis hill for the third marked’

R* W5SÏSs?*»

I .%,’sg*'.”«*»» ««ftskU...IT
■ How much, mamma?” she asked Tl,ar the old wavy. oun am,

lie I Z1 cIo,sc together. “On the Pmny-----.- ’ 'e,i '
“Vol (,i„ 110 nionlli, f.ora." “Why. of

Don l trouble yourself about 
ling mother.”

As soon as she
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An linperoeplible smile played 
Hie charming mouth, 

was alone again she “How much?"
Ciiuuled the rest of her litCo treasure. »ou much can you spmv .

' ? hV0''° Sli" hv,‘,vo t'u-lers. Of ':,lv£-",at is. 1 must pa^ a iittle bill
! T ’ 11'T*' ,wm; lo L,e spent for her hi- v'uld )oij give me ton thalers’’"
1 ,<l birthday festival, and the n-st— “Ccrlainlv " ,

B»'as,4r%c*.r*f Isssr-ütrsSJrr?f" » »

i |!v,"ni 1 ZfZ11 Clirislmas her birthday tons of caviar, a ra.'oul fin ™°i fH”' in. slid 
f e-ve' her "min.y malts; and'iidfhen "'ridSig parly Ænnïî'

! ipisiii
I fpiif IplilÜp i
1 p ir %ap»jstas «t: L"“ ........ "" * Wi"« «as» j±t
' hiies "llfa! ifa 'trSnJ ti ac.' ! "I ^ !° "L< <>«v emperor," 1

cu-Inmed t.i,d<, Ibis every 111. ruing, and ' liio|t|„.|-'"'-,n'l C|mk!ng filasses wifh tier V*
f" s..’k tier counsel f.,r [he ,i.-,v ù, ü„, i ’ 1 1 ■'lh‘ drank off her glass ,,t ,0'.Æ

I V’’-Vk thus i„, „r.„, by chnncih “ ‘ u d m ' "v ^'''""’8 imitation ‘
I.” not anxious ovenmi, li, for He l to I .'r , w i And hen she whispered —

c-retli tor is," she read. ■M’m’kUng eyes, "tv,
k".JW’ Ul- i’chouLerg would not lui
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MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSINGm

Our August Reduction Sale.
IQuality is the fundamental principle in good 

storekeeping. It costs no more in the transporta
tion, handling, storing, insurance, display and ad
vertising good qualities than for poor.

Dealing may safely be closer in good quality 
stuffs, quantities may safely be larger, satisfaction 
and good will will assuredly be greater.

Most stores prefer the cheaper quality and 
larger profits, or big profits on high qualities.

I

>

We can afford smaller profits. There is more 
money to be made on xoo selling with 5 cents 

:aring iqc. profit— 
thats the way we’re situated. We work on the 
100 yd selling basis with the smaller profit.

I

<Quality is our watchword. Our 
August Reduction Sale presents 
many mighty values. There Are big 
reductions in al 1 Departments;, Every 
Bargain is a genuine Bargain, backed 
up by our Reputable guarantee of 
Satisfaction.

I V

FARM PRODUCE TAKEN SAME AS CASH.

John Hunstein.

=FROST LOCKS
Make a Fence of Strength

The heaviest, strongest wires made can’t make a strong 
fence unless the locks are as strong as the wires. A fence, 
like a chain, is only as strong as its weakest spot.

The New Frost Lock and Frost Wedge Lock are the most 
unyielding parts of a Frost Fence. They make the whole 
fence as strong as the strongest wire. -

We guarantee to repair—free of charge— 
ffuâ any Frost Fence that goes wrong
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* *
★ ★

What Shall We* ★
* *
-k *
★ Have For Dinner? **
* *
-k x-

That’s a point that gives many a good house- jf- 
wife concern these hot days.

“Something different from what we’ve been ^

*
*

★
having.”

-k 31-
Sameness palls on the fickle tastes of man.
The question is easily settled in our store.

, Good Canned things, suitable for emergencies 
that add a touch of satisfaction to any meal.

A large variety of choice things at prices that 
make selection easy and satisfactory.

* *
* Ji

ll-

*
*
X-

-k X-F1§H
Kippered Herring....
Finnan Haddies.....
Shrimp....................
Domestic Sardines . 
Smoked Sardines....
French Sardines....
Empress Salmon..... 
Low, Inlet Salmon .

MEATS
* .. 15c 

... 15c 
..15c 
- 5c T 
... 15c 
... 15c 
.. 15c T 
.. 17c X-

Corned Reef.....
•7C Roast Beef........
A* Lunch Ham......
^ Lunch Beef.......

Lunch Tongue...
Smoked Beef.....

; Vienna Sausage. 
Pigs Feet..........

15c
.. 15c 
.. 20c

15c
30c
15c
15c
15c

-k x-
Try a package of Oriental Jelly Powder for quick 

"k desert. All flavors.
X--k
x-*
x-* THE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Schefter Î
X--k
*-k

^ Highest Price 
£ allowed for 
T Farm Produce X-*

x--k
***** ********************
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